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lYMENT 
M N C E  IS 
BEING URGED

Cabinet Closeups
D A N IE L  C. ROPER 

Secretary of Commerce

ITASHINGTON, April 25. —  
dent Roosevelt has thrown his ' 
ert behind the drive for un- 

lloyirent insurance legislation I 
session o f congress, it was 

ped today.
kpresentative David Lewis,  ̂
crat, Maryland, co-author of 

[ unemployment insurance bill, 
the president in a personal 

pr tu him “ asked that I do all 
ay power to get action this ses-

Srveral weeks ago Mr. Roosevelt 
.1 the bill in principle in a 

rto the chairman o f the house 
L  and means committee. Until 
by it had been assumed the 
dent was willing to have the 

aurr sidetracked so that ad- 
nn.cnt could be speeded.

bill provides for a 5 per 
i excise tax on the payrolls of 
industrial employers, calcu- 
I tn esUblish a tl,OUU,OUU,UUU 

reserve for unempluyiiieiit

TALKS FREELY 
OFHIS CAREER 
AS DESPERADO

Farm Families O ff 
Relief Rolls to Be 

Given New  A id

Eastland County 
Relief Set-Up U 
Model For Others

Eastland 
I to County

was host Wednesday 
relief administrators 

and their co-workers from the 
.Many farm families' Jones, Shackelford,

Interest On Farm 
Indebtedness Is 

Being Curtailed

Cabinet Closeups
FRANCES PERKINS  
Secretary of Labor

SEN. SHEPPARD

I DALLAS, April 26.— Obviously 
iconsiderinjr hiintielf a hero, Kay-, i *•
moml Hamilton talked freely of his 
escapades today in face of an- 

, nouncement that they would seek 
I the death penalty for Texas’ sec- 
!ond ranking desperado.
I The 20-ycar-old outlaw was not 
I a criniciiiK. fri(;htened boy, as ho 
looked out from his cell on the 

• heavily armed guard, determine*! 
to bar any possible attempt at 
es(‘ape.

It was a “ field day” for the al- 
I most beardless youth who was rap-1 
tured yesterday after the robbery j 
of the First National Bank ofi

AUSTIN, 
in Texas wen* rut o ff from vari
ous Federal Emergency Relief 

(»n .April 1, but a new pro- 
intu immediate 
I diffen*nt and 

rioi'e business like kind, it wus an
nounced today by Director Marie 
Dresden of the Texas Relief com- 
inissiun.

New relief for most families 
will he directed mainly toward 
helping them to become stdf-sus- 
taining. Fainiiie.'< not suiUul to 
farm pr*>jects may be continued

WASHIN(i'j'ON. Federal I^nd
I'uylor, Cullahaii, uml adminis- , ami U m i Bunk Commisuion 
tiators rcpri'senlutivcs from 1‘alo ; fumi mortgage luanu in Texas
I'into ami Barker counties. Miss,have refinanced farmers’ imlebted- 
Florence Mercer, state case work- | ^hicli annual interest
er an.l Miss Violet Karr, state ease u-harge.- formeilv run from 5 
supervisor, were also present.

The purpose of the meeting was

on work projects, or. where no j ndministrator of Ea.'<tlund county, 
other course is open, will be given ("'*11 preside at all meetings. Hunt- 

relief.
During the government's pro-

Lewisville. He was the mo.st P»P-J t e n ? n t > T T ‘  “ v ‘ V  ’ The analysis dealt only withular occupant of the jail. tain crops in I exas, many tenant | Kastland jmerest rates naid on first and
There were newsreel camera- >>ec«me displaced only Ui | <.hairman, gave the  ̂ and upon short-

men, newspaper photographers, i fiudthemwlves on the relief rolls i address. County Judge eommercial ’bank Uans. It
reporters and officers, all bidding o f the .state. | Clyde Garrett was al.~o present. ,,j,, a,,., ...Cpr classes of
for hi, favor. And he reveled in. Director Dre.^len is of the opin-i The m.vting started at 10:,70 a. ' „,her untrai-eable
the attention. , imi that many landowners who let U .  i„  session until 4:70 p. ,^e cost to

Under the bright camera lights tenants go, due to inability tol,n. Many important questions , . ^ 'in g  their debts '
he posed like a veteran troo|a-r care for them, would be now will-1 were brought up during the »«■*-J sueh us loan and renewal fee.s. ThJ , 

e t'* have those same tenants. I sion and inteiestilig talks regard-n„t„| „ f  ju„.. „ f  |
all thought o f hw fate and fla.‘<heU y|. fuqul number of them, live | iiig the work were matle by Mi?LMe» year through .March of this

on their ' ..............* * ‘ ‘ “ — ' *•'—  .... * * -

per
cent to 9 per cent in most cases, 
it WU.S shown in an unutyKiM by i 
the Farm Cre*lit Administration I 
of more than half the loun» clos
ed from .June 1, 19:13, through 
.March :U. 19.34.

The highest rate far»nei*s now 
pay *»n the morigage.s into which 
these debt.s have been refinanced 

5 per cent and on u large pro- > 
portion it only 4 1-2 per cent. 
The “avings resulting from reduc- 
e<i interest charges applies, of. 

man of the prograjn committee for merely to one year
but to the life of the loan.

to hold round table discussions re
garding relief work and to bring 
up any problems that confront 
the different counties in their 
work to be an.**wered and solved.

These meetings will he held at 
various county seats every two 
weeks and H. K. Driscoll, county

er (Jeorge wa> appointed as chair-;

the occasions. There were 111

D ^ i e l

P o p is R

I Liens Will Be 
lade On Any Crop 
lanced By Others

By WILLIS THOK.NTON 
NEA .Service Staff t'orre.ipoiideiit 

WASHLSGTO.*4. N. uriy 40

By WILLIS THORNTO.V 
•\EA .Service .Staff Correspondent

a grin that encumpased his face.
“ Well, they’ve got me now; but,,, 

years of continuous* public service |I can take it,*’ he aaid. i nirul
in many jobs culminated in up- 1 Freely he discussed many of the | 
pointmerit ua secretary of coni-1 crimes for which he r*M*eived aj 
merce of Daniel Roper. He was j 263-year sentence, the longest in i» «*
elected to the South Curoliiiu ; the state’s history. District At

furins unde 
'Texas

the juris ;M. ic  r and Karr. The Ea.stlaiid i i„ Texas was aiwut 407.400,- 
Rcli.'f eoiii- County lelief set-up was pointed

rehubililatioii di- out us a model for all other eouii- While the bulk o f the loans

house of representatives in 1892, Uorney Robert Hurt aunounced trf. |‘“ ’ ['•‘“ Ee reduction

Kips which are being wholly 
viced from other sources will 
tW included in first liens taken 
Jtropa as security for Federal 
urgency Crop loans, according 

|i statement by the Production 
slit Division of the Farm Cred- 

lAdministration.
IThus. it will not be necessary 
^s borrower who in growing a 

I which is being wholly financ- 
Iky other parties to obtain a 
per of lien on that crop; and 

I to be financed later on with 
kda from other source will not 
I included in the first lien taken 
I secure the emergency crop

contract

and ha" held public office or port-! day he would ask a Dallas county' *** ' ’**•'5' tenant
tion almost ever sinee I grand jury to indict Hamilton on-1 f * * * ‘ ........

He mu't supervL-..- the large <•'*- hahiluul criiiiinul statutes 
Bureau of Koreigi, and |)o,„e.rtic i “ ‘ ' ‘’.'‘ I ' ' a t t e n t i o n  of luiid-o* i.eis, |
Comiiieree, the Bur.au of Stand .said he ŵ as positive of ob- these inisumlei-Ktui.diiigs will b.-
ards, and the Bureau of the fen - I‘ “ '" '" f f . f  »»;n‘ enc^ |cleared up and thousands o f ten
sus. Fisheries, Mines. .Vavigation I Hamilton s capture climaxed ona aiit-furmera will be given a few 
and Steamboat In-spection. Coast' ‘ heir dwellings, upon |
and Geodetic Survey, Aeronautics The arrest followed a which to raise those- thing
Branch (licensing and inspection'
o f planes and airwaysi. .h®"’' ®‘  Lewisville The rural rehabilitiitio

I to pnlteni afti r. |C ai ri*Ml rates from .'V per rent to
tMtinlt'il out that  ̂be next meeting will be h*-lil p̂ .j. 4.4.111  ̂ in a nuiiiber of loi-ul 

wtilespreud iiiiHumierstuiuiiiig o f ! .Albany in Sbarki-lford rounty,  ̂ t*use.< of a number
hufli><ay 9.

; Officials of the adimm: I ntl^f
bt-lieVe that when brought |* VyLTL 11

Is Candidate For

!o f loan.', interest rates of lu per* 
I cent, ami in u few iiU'-tance’< above;

State Legislature pui
^  1 Kill

.Maintaining the Lighthouse 
Service and the Patent Office are 
big jobs in thenwelves.

had been robbed.
rehabilitation pr^pgram

■A first lien will l>« required.

Then the regular cabinet as
signments to the (,'ouncil of 
National Defense, Smithsonian In
stitution, Executive Council and 
National Eniei-gency Council have 
added to them, in Roper’s case.

revel-, on the crops partially or B.ssigiiinent.e to the K.-deral Board

iTh

pii

illy finaaced by the emergency 
loan priH-eeds.
e minimum amount of an 

irgency crop loan to any one 
iviilual is |10; the maximum, 

Nuluan will be made to 
applicant who is able to pro- 
- a loan of the same amount 
II other sources; nor to any 
[leant who has a means of 
ilihiiod other than farming, or 
itherwise ineligible.

ampaign Starts 
fgainst Mail Fraud 
Cases Over Texas

for Vocational Education, Federal 
, Oil Conservation Board, .Migra
tory Bird Conservation Commis
sion, Federal Employment Stabili
zation Board, Chicago World’s 
F-air Centennial Commission, For
eign Servici- Buildings Commis
sion, and the Public Works Ad
ministration.

Only this past year the func
tions of the United States Ship
ping Board were transferred to 
Roper’s department.

With this goes the U. S. Ship- 
I ping Board Merchant Fleet Cor- 

sort of “ receiver

The citase ended at Howe w h e r e c r o p  Callahan and Eastland coun-; B-U per cent and 8.8

10 pf*r cent, were paid by funner’ i 
' on their debt- |
> The uverage rat** paid by farm- j 
sers oil iiiort>>ugf debt^ refitiunccd ! 
with land bunk loans in Texas wu.s 

pel cent, while the average 
pui*l on short-term, commercial 
bunk ioun.-i was 8 per cent. Cor
responding figures for mortgage

Hon. Cecil Lotief, flotorial r ep - '« " '‘  short-term debts refinanced,
resentative in the state legislature * ' ‘ h Commission.r’s loans were.'

M'ASHl.NGTON. First wo 
man cabinet membei. France.*; Per 
kin.*, is another to bring very defi
nite exiM’i'ieiiCt* and qualifications 
to her post. For nearly 20 years 
she hu-'* been a worker in the field 
«if social and labor pniblems.

Few«*r extra duties have come 
to her III the c*»urse of the New 
Deal than to some cabinet mem 
hers, yet she hUa** several impor 
taiit duties in addition to the reg 
ulai department work.

She lb a member of the Fed 
ei’ul Board for Vucutiuiiul Kduca 
tioii, Federal Kinploynieiit Stabili
zation Board. Public Works 
Kmenzency Hou. îng Corporation, 
ami Federal Kmergency Admin
istration of Public Works, all 
rather closely related, you will 
note, to the welfare of labor.

isspomwi
IHE MEASURE

WA.-illlNGTON, April 25. . 
Credit relief to the average salary 
or wage earner was the obj.-et to
day of an effort at the capitui tu 
round out the recovery drive by 
helping the “ little fellow’’ as well 
as the nation’s basic industries.

Contending that the govern
ment thus far has aided only spec
ial clas.ses of the population—  
banks, farmers, railroads and in
dustrial enterprise— supporters of 
a bill for establishment o f a fed
eral credit union system argue 
that the time has come to help or
dinary people of small school.

The credit union bill is on the 
senate calendar, having received 
a favorable report from the 
banking committee. It will make 
credit available at reasonable in
terest rates.

Senator Morris Sheppard, sup
porter of the bill, said he expected 
favorable action on it when the 
senate takes up its calendar today.

Senator Sheppard has made s 
canva.'s and believes the bill haa a 
good chance tu pass.

Code Authority 
For Contractors Is 

Working Out Plans

Hamilton found a highway blocked 
by heavily armed possemen. He
surrendered without resistance as 
did T. R. Brooks, 21, Wichita 
Falls.

Hamilton will be charged with 
the robbery F’eb. 27 of a bank at 
lutneaster of $4,138, Dallas offi- lural. 
ciuls said. Clyde Barrow and Bon- The procedure 
nie Parker also are sought for the 
robbery.

It was over division o f loot 
from this robbery that Hamilton 
and Barrow quarreled and termi- 
nateil their partnership, Hamilton

being allowed by their landlord to 
live on land removed from crop 
production, as well as to families 
not now living on furiii.s, but whose 
life experience has been iigricul-

will be directed 
tu provide the family with such 
e^selltial neressitie.s of operating 
u farm us may not now be avail
able to them. Food and clothing 
will al.Ho be supplied until the fam
ily’s own efforts meet these needs.

Large-.sciile shifting o f families 
from town to town, or from one
part of the farming territory to

poration, for

told officers. Barrow insisted on 
giving Bonnie an equal share.
Hamilton objected and withdrew
fr<^  the partnership. vv,.j „ another, ia not contemplated. The

Hamilton admitted he robbed a ’ ., r.- . . .  ■.. , ____j  first job, said Director Dresden, isnational guard armory at Ranger J ' ... .
and obtained a machine gun which “ > f<»’ 40*1111110 families where

, he later used in several robberies, ‘ hey are-
including the Grand Prairie hold- To help the rehabilitation fam

ily make repayment o f iiidebted- 
he said, “ two old ness to the relief agency, "work

up.
“Tn that job,”

the war-time Shipping Board
heads helped me. I won’t say who relief’ ’ will be initiated. These pro-

IFORT WORTH.— Mail fraud
noters, especially of the oil 
mining vintage, have been 

t on the .spot" in North and 
tt Texaa in a federal campaign 
Hd the area o f such grafters.
I With Fort Worth as their chief 
tdquurters, promoters have

Roper is a stern-appearing, 
large man of 67, formerly ac
tive in the .Methodist Church, 
South, and its educational insti
tution, American University, in 
the capital.

[ they were, but my brother Floyd jects must be undertaken in such 
was not one of them.”  places, and to such an extent, as

■ Raymond emphatically denied wjn meet the needs of the fami- 
thnt Clyde Barrow and Bonnie jje, to be rehabilitated. That is, 
Parker engineered his break from number of families to be aided 

I the Eastham prison farm last jbe time ami manner in which

ties, and whose home is in Callu- P” ’’  ̂
han county at Cross Plains, was in The average charge on all the 
Eastland Wednesday looking after indebtedness refinanced with land ; 
business matters and meeting as bank loans was 6.4 per cent, 
many of his con-stituents as pos- Against this rate farmers pay on 
sible. He is a eandidab- for re- their liiml bank loans 4 1-2 per 
election. cent intt rest until July 11, 1978,

Mr. U itief is a busineas man — after which the rate becomes  ̂ .'ll 
just a plain busineas man- who per cent. Borrowers who obtairiecl 
made a splendid record for him- Ihcir loans directly from hederal 
self in the lust legislature, and thia land banks instead of through na , 
fact will be a big factor in re- tional furin loan associations pay 
turning him to the legislature. In a rate of 1-2 of 1 per cent high- 
fact he will have no opposition— ;cr.
at least no serious opposition— | The uverage interest rate on all
for re-election. debts of farmers refinanced with

Mr. Lotief demonstrated in the ('ommissioner's loans was 7.1 per 
sessions of the recent legislature cent, against which the farmers 
that you could always tell just now pay a rate of .5 per ctnt.
where he stood and how he was ----------------- _
going to vote on any measure. His \1/*1 J r\ \
frankness in telling those who ask V Y l lQ  1.' 0 2 S  i\ X G  3  
just where he stood; his firm stand : ®
on his convictionit and his fairness! 
and earnestness o£-purpose won' 
for him the admiration o f even '

I The divisional code authority 
I for general contractors, under the 
■NR.A, have taken the first steps in 
, code enforcement for their indus- 
j try by requiring registration o f all 
I construction work. All such work 

But -he is also amember of the *>« registered with the divia-
Council of National Defense, i ‘'“ 4e authority whether the 
Smithsonian In.stitution, National work is undertaken by a general 
Emergency Council and Flxecutive ' corporation or
Council. rhe department ,till i i". ‘ “̂ " “ ’“ “ ng
operates the U. S. Conciliation | f w o t r u c t i o i i  
.Service, though this has been .
largely over.shadowed by the Na-' Advice has Just been received
tional Labor Board.

She ha- revitalized the Bureau D? ^ Prmdnian o f Fort Worth as
o f lalKir Stati.stics, and the Im-' "  *ueh ivgistra-

, ay . .. .lion of construction work uiid«*r-inijfrution and Nutuialixatioii Ser- . , j  .#* %■ i. t.t'taken on and after Blarc'h 19,
1934. Every job of conutruction, 

lor repairs of any character under- 
I taken, costing $2,000 or more ia 

, reciuired, under the code, to be 
registered with the divisional code

vice was given iU present form 
.in this department just prior to 
I her taking office.
! The Children’s Bureau and the 
Women’s Bun-au, both
vvith furthering the welfare of

those who opposed him.

Threat to Cattle 
In the Panhandle

January.

Sheriff Seizes 
Beer In Raid At 

Ranger Wednes.

they should be employed, for their 
own best interests, will be the 
tundamental consideration in de- 
terming the location and character 
of the projects.

State and local rehabilitation 
committees W'ill be named to as
sist in putting the program into 
ffect and it is expected that vol

unteer committees in each com- 
W’ool and mohair growers of munity will be chief factors. Tho 

this section, who were scheduled county agricultural agent and

Growers o f Mohair 
And Wool Decline 

Spring Clip Offered the public out o f more than
"J.000,000 in this area in the Sheriff Virge Foster, Wedne.s-,

14 years, according to fed- day morning, descended upon the'
investigators and U. S. Dis- residence of a Ranger man andi _____ _ ___  __ ____  _
Attorney Clyde O. Eastus. I seized 10 dozen bottles of beer and clip at Ranger home agents will be asked to ad
• tal inspectors who gather beer making equipment. . Thursday, declined the offers in setting up practical plaint

L'e against promoters su-' The resident of the house had jjy |,uy,,rs and decided to „f farm procedure for eaeh faiu-
d of fraudulent operations, the night previous been jailed in j ..,ait two or three weeks for better j|y and supervision will be pro- 

imiite that cases docketed with- the Ranger city jail because of m-. offers. vided to see that the plans are ef-
the last year have ha I ? " ly  f ectively carried out.

Po:
Fiijenc

tlosrt to investors of more than 
1.000,000 in fake oil and mining 
lemes.

.staff o f five government at- 
ys are now concentrating on 

prosecution mail fraud de-

Charges will be filed against the j  ^^e best offers made on the yVomen will be expected to take
. . .  f \ f  h (k f> r 111 11' .  .  r\ ___ ..a . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  0<7man for possession pounds in storage was 32 ; rtant part in planning mid

justice of the peace court provided | ppr pound. The growers, “directing this progressive program._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I ‘ oa rin g  of the prices offer- objective is to u.s-

PROTRAIT IN BEADS 1 ^ 0̂  0 a^aft ^ u X r  de- t s d " :
 ̂ , IIAKRISVILLE. N. H.— A por-lypippm entsandtotrytogetbetter onubled to provide themsilvts

slants already docketted on tho 'j^^jj president Roosevelt, made prices for their clip. clothing, this is con-
wral court calendar here. A entirely of beads, has been com- | telephone call to Ranger last sidered only the foundation upon 
vial prosseoutor, Walter Bar- p|pt,.d by George E. Duncklee. I t ' week from the head of one of the which to build higher standarila of 

United States assistant at- took 27,000 beads to make the 10 ' largest wool and mohair marketing rural life in all lines. Both indi- 
irney general, has been sent hero (,y 12 portrait. | associations in the country, advised vidual and community interests
laid in cleaning up the cases. ! ' ----------------------- I that the local growers be careful will be fostered. Work projects,

Amos W. Woodcock, an- CRIME SLUMPS IN UTAH j about selling too quickly at the said Miss Dre.sden, may be direct-
*ier specialty man from the at-, SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.—  I first opportunity, stating that they ed toward beautifying the com-
tiey general’s office at Wash- Crime decreased 10 per cent in j could get better than prices now munity, on the gi-ound that the 
"n, has been here several Utah during the fiscal year ending being offered if  they did not sell greatest imverty in many of the 

vks* aiding the government’s April 1, records of the public ] too quickly. It was partly on the smaller towns is their poverty of

Famous Killers Are i  
Usually Small Men
FORT WORTH.— Like the fam

ous Billy the Kid, Clyde Barrow, 
fugitive killer, is but a “ half pint" 
in physical stature.

FORT WORTH.— Banda of wild 
dogs have become a serious men
ace to cattle on Texaa Panhandle 
ranches, replacing the bygone 
threats from rustlers and wolves.

According to reports reaching 
cattle circles here, blood-thirsty 
packs of dogs which sweep down 
on herds at night are causing great 
losses to cattle raisers to the ex
tent that concerted drives by

I those respective classes of People. necessary blank forms and
us such, are under her eye. information.

And the United States Employ-1 Tentatively, the aUte of Texas 
ment Service, also formed jurt j,ppn divided into seven groups, 
prior to Mis»R I’erkins’ term of of- j eon»i«tinjf o f the followinjf t«rri- 
fit-e. is* heinp enlarjroci and im-|torie8, that o f Amarillo, El PaBO, 
proved umier^her direction. j Beaumont. Fort Worth, Dallas,

* * * ! San Antonio, and Houston.
Capabilily shinet. throujrh the| xhe Fort Worth territory to be 

(craoiou.’* manner of this cabinet nerved through Mr. Friedman's of- 
officer at every turn. Cordial fieg consist of the following:
and kindly, she is determined and | counties, comprising the north cen- 
u.'̂ ually gets what she wants. i tral section o f the state: Archer, 

In private life she is Mrs.! Baylor, Bell, Bosque, Brown, Cal- 
Paul Wilson and mother of a lahan, Clay, Coleman, Comanche, 
daughter, but she handles her I Cooke, Cor>’ell, Denton, Eastland,
present job strictly on her own.

She dr;*sses quietly, is “ all 
business,” and one of the hardest 
workers in the capital.

She doesn’t look her 51 years.

But still like Billy tho Kid, it is ranchers are being made to thwart 
a halDpint of dynamite, ready to menace.

en-
«

safi'ty commission revoaloU.against promoters, 
intensive has the govern- ~   ̂ .

knt’a campaign became in Fort ,L & l> O r  C o iH IT l lS S IO n c r  
forth, once known as the “ cap!-, L o n g  H o u r S

i strength o f this information that |,pm,ty

of fleecers, that most of the 
Omoters have scattered, going 
hniipally to Shreveport, La., or 

.Springs, N. M., Eastus said.
I It will require another three or

AUSTIN, Tex.— Charles Poe, 
state labor and boxing commis
sioner, is not a stickler about the 

He opened

the local growers declined the of-j pjrector Dresden pointed out 
jfers made by the two buyers H' ,,road plana and studies are being 
Hanger Thursday. made by Federal Eineigeney R<'-

IT J  d ”  ' Administration officials
Laws Passed By i Washington with this in view.

his

at

Solons Are Publiahed
AUSTIN.— Laws passed by the ' 

second special session of the
PIPE EXPLODED

M ALTA, Mont.— Next time Bill 
Palmer of Content will be more 
careful when he smokes his pipe. 
Palmer was startled when his new- 
Iv-stnffed hod exploded as he

Investigation ahofed him he

the principal purposes of his Barney Rosa to go through with ' contingent fund for the ‘ ® '’ “ 4
ure in office would be to clear his contract for a fight with Tony have the acts printed. They will caliber bullet in with his t 
mail fraud cases. Herrera at Fort Worth April 20. be ready for issuance shortly. He was uninjured.

weeks to complete all the g.;,Q p jast Saturday | Texas legislature are being pub-
now pending in federal court advantake of the lished, after all. An appropriation
Eastus said. More than 100 teelphone rate in a confer- i for their publication was not made

I were docketed when Eastus gnee with the president of the na- and it was feared no official copies 
t»me federal district attorney, tional boxing association. Poe al-1 would be available. Then it was 
f the time he announetd that one worked Sunday trying to force found there was enough left of the it

explode at any minute, law 
forcement officers agree.

The physical measurements of 
modern Texas’ peerles.s desperado 
read more like those of a high 
school sophomore. Barrow is 
sligiitly less than five feet six 
inches tall and weighs only 121 
pounds.

He is .so small, in fact, that he 
barely stands above the lieail of 
his diminutive gun-packing, cigar- 
smoking moll, Bonnie Parker, the 
modern Belle Starr of Texas.

Like Billy the Kid, New Mex
ico’s famous outlaw who was kill
ed when only 21 years old, with a 
record for one murder for each 
o f his years of life— a total of 21, 
Barrow is young. He is only 24. 
In some of his pictures he appears 
almost beardless.

His eyes are hazel with a glint 
of steel. His hair is dark blond, j 
almost reddish, In some 
pictures he had a clean cut, even 
good-looking face. Other pictures 
taken under leas favorable circum
stances have a coarser finish.

Burrow has one distinctive iden
tification mark- an anchor and 
shield bearing the inscription 
“ US.N”  tattooed on his right fore
arm.

All strange dogs, whether tame 
or wild, are being killed when they 
appear on a ranch, according to 
reports, and many chases have 
been carried out to slay the ma
rauders.

In one raid by wild dogs in the 
Claude vicinity, according to a 
rancher there, five registered heif
ers were killed on ona ranch. For
tunately the owndr happened along 
and shot down five of the pack be
fore further destruction was car
ried out.

Only within recent months have 
the dogs started killing cattle, 
ranchers say. Dugs have killed 
sheep for a long time, they say, 
but the attacks on cattle seem to 
be of recent origin.

Police dogs, ranchers claim, are 
the worst killers. But police dogs 
are seldom found in the wild state, 
they point out, maintaining that 
many of the killers must be owned 

f ” 'w ’ ' ' ’ y towm people that make
I their sallies from their masters’ 
domains under the cover of dark
ness.

Cattlemen believe the pack lead
ers, almost invariably police dogs, 
may live a double life, being jieace- 
ful, law-abiding canines during the 
day-time, staying in their urban 
kennels, but stealing out at night 
to lead their companions on the 
murderous forays.

Given Life Term In
Misssoiiri Prison

RANGER, Texas, April 26,

F r̂ath, Falls, Hamilton, Hill, Hood, 
Jack, Johnson, Lampasas, McCul
loch, McLennan, Mills, Montague, 
Palo Pinto, Parker, San Saba, 
Shackelford, Stephens, Somervel, 
Tarrant, Throckmorton, Wichita, 
Wilbarger, Wise and Young.

All general contractors and 
builders of various character and 
owners, wflether corporation or in
dividuals doing their own work in 
the.se counties, whether the job 
costs $2,000 or more, are required 
to report to Mr. Friedman’s office 
in the Sinclair building in Port

Chief of Police Jim Ingram was ’ obtain registration
today in receipt of a letter from blanks and other information in 
the sheriff of Jefferson county,, order to comply with the code o f 
Missouri, stating that Walter competition for the construc-
Hoffman, who was held in Ranger 
for several days for Missouri o f
ficers, had begun serving a life 
.>;ent<nce.

Hoffman was arrested in Ran
ger and was held for Jefferson 
County, .Missouri, on charges of 

I killing Miss Sofia Bates, 70, at 
I Lehman, Mo., on Feb. 5, 1934. He 
I was arrested in Ranger a few days 
i later and was turned nver to the 
[ Missouri officers on Feb. 15. He 
j signed a statement while in Ran
ger confessing the slaying.

I According to the letter Hoff- 
I man entered a plea of guilty on 
I March 19 and on March 24 began 
I serving his term in the Missouri 
I penitentiary.

tion industry.

Prehistoric Bones 
Of Redmen Found

Blanton Is to Urg:e 
The Jes«e Jones Bill

BABYLONIAN BRIC K I BABE BORN WITH TWO TEETH
IS UNEARTHED sT. HELENS, Ore.— Charleene

WASHINGTON.— A 50-p>ound 
brick, which 2,500 years ago help
ed support the walls of Babylon, 
ha.s been obtained by Rev. Milton 
Bennett l,ambdin, archeologist. It

Haniff was all set to eat corn-on- 
the-cob, when she was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Haniff at Felton 
Maternity home here. She pos
sessed two well-developed teeth in

is believed to be the only relic of i her lower jaw, and weighed eight 
its kind in America. 1 pounds.

The Ranger Cha.mber of Com
merce i.s in receipt of a telegram 
from Congressman Thomas L. 
Blanton, stating that he will work 
for a bill to create credit for the 

> small business man.
The wire is in response to a 

•telegram sent Wednesday urging 
I that he give his support to the 
[Jesse Jones bill, now before a 
I house committee.

ATHENS, Pa.— How long the 
American Indian has roamed thia 
continent may be learned by arch
aeologists spading among the 
bones of prehistoric tribesmen 
here.

Important discoveries, extend
ing the period of Indian occupancy 
back 4,000 years already have 
been claimed by Donald A. Cad- 
zow, Pennsylvania state archae
ologist.

The discoveries on Spanish Hill 
near here tell graphic tales of life 
in the .American wilderneiia long 
ebfore the birth of Christ. Cad- 
zow has reconstructed a picture o f 
tribal doings from the relics.

PIONEER EDITCMl DEAD 
BAKER, Ore.— L B. Bowen Sr., 

86, pioneer Oregon editor, dieil 
here from injuiies suffered when 
struck by an automobile. Bowen 
began work in the newspaper 
trade in 1875 in Portland. He re
tired in 1928 after serving 41 
years oa editor of the old Morning 
Democrat here.

1
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Crop Reduction 
Contracts Sohuld 
Be Read Carefully
Crop reduction contracts should 

be carefully read by producers 
who have executed contracts. Kach 
signer should have a copy o f the 
contract according to County 
Agent J. C. I'atterson. In the 
rush of preparing the data fur the 
contracts many producers lutve 
faded to observe the regulations 
governing the perforinaiice of th> 
producer. It has already come to 
the attention o f the county con
trol comniittee.s that individuals 
are violating the conditions of 
their contracts unknowingly or 
based on hearsay from someone 
who is misinformed as to the con
tractual requirements.

Tn executing a corn-hog reduc
tion contract producers must have 
listed on contract description and 
location of all other farms owned, 
operated or controlled by all par
ties to the contract and are bound 
to not increase the corn acreage 
on any other farm not covered by 
contract above the 1932-1933 av
erage acreage produced on that 
farm. Producer is bound to have 
no interest whatsoever in any hogs 
not located on the farm covered 
by hit contract, and further agrees 
to pay to the government $20 per 
head for every hog he produces 
above his contracted allotment. 
Naturally it is not expected that 
producer will receive pay for re
ducing on one farm and be permit
ted to increase production on an
other.

Producer in executing a con
tract is bound to not increase pro
duction of "basic commodities" 
(wheat, com, cotton, hogs and 
dairy products, for this area i 
above the annual average for the 
pa.st two years. He agrees to not 
increase on this farm in 1934 the 
total acres cultivated above 1932 
or 1933 whichever is higher. He 
•Srees to not plant on the con
tracted acres any crop for harvest, 
asbich includes grating, excepting 
iTiat he is urged to plant perma- 
•ant pasture and soil building 
CTbpa He agrees to not purchase 
more hogs than the average pur- 
aha.sed in 1932 and 1933.

.Weekly Sunday School Lesson.

Christ’s Standard of Greatness
Few People Know 
Why San Jacinto

Flovcl 1 lanilllon Is¥

Charged In Break

Rratly For Asphalt 
On Breck Project

B U U .E T  SCARRED
CLOCK S T IL L  RUNS

j fino wiM ducks were killed

Text; .Mall. ao i-iW

The Internal iunul L'lilfurm Sun
day School lasisoii for .%pril 29.

R Y  W M . E. G ILR O Y , D. D.,
|<:aitur of AilvHiue

1*'HERK were InolUfiUa In tin- 
lilt* ut JfKua that bruu»ftii out 

ih^ lull contriiai ui hi» irathuu’ : 
unJ tn« Ytilue'tf that hr art upuu
llfr aH aitAUldt Ihr VhollUly lllo 

ideals ul and
that loi Ihr mobt pait in 

tiu^nr«> in worldly loiiUuci 
Th f le  were two dUripIrji, 

Jan.ea and John, who hud u very 
anibit!oua mother. She appe-ui'K 
in the N«*w Teatamenl record us 
the “ mother of Zebedee’a chil- 
dr*^n “  Zebedee. apparently, wa« 
only incidental in that family IliV 

The mother was the strong de- 
lermlnina Influence, and she had 
inculcated in these two sous th»* 
intense passion to be foremuai 
that she herself had for them.

Jesus perceived this quality In 
the two brothers, and he playfully 
niiananied them ’ ‘BoanerKC!*, 
which means the sons of thunder. 
Ur.ee he rebuked their flery spirit 
when the/ urged him to call dnwu 
fl.e from heaven Hind consunn 
Bonie villagers who had irratet* 
their Master disrespectfully

the left when he should come 
into his kingdom. She hud as deep 
a misconception of the nature ot 
Christ's Kingdom and power s« 
had the young men themselves.

But the young men were true 
to the spirit of theii mother 
When Jt̂ sua pointed out to then* 
(he hardships uiul (he Hacrllit'es. 
(hey did au( flinch They dec la red 
(hemselVes able (u dniik ot lh« 
cup (hat he should partake of 
sad to bf hapdied with the hap 
(IMU (hat he aa> to he baptUeO 
ai(h. ¥

They feared nothing and (hey 
held hack from sacrificing noth 
mg. for the attainment of iheii 
puiimse and what their inothei 
had ill view.

Was So Named At Prison Farm

BCT Jesus evidently perceived 
in these ambitious, fiery- 

spirited men the qualilie.; of 
strength and the power of anion 
that could make them mighty 
pillars upon which to build his 
church, once their lives wi*r* 
purged of selfishness and woriul.- 
ambition.

Here in our lesson the rnot u*: 
had come to him with an ur;! a'. 
re«|uest concerning her son., 
asked that one should sit u;t<>.t 
the right hand and the other on

I r o w  different it was all to Ik* 
ill the actual result! These 

men so rul) of tire bet anie full of 
love and zeal for righteousness. 
Where they had aspired to be* : 
come great through lording M 
x)ver others, they were to leanr 
the Master's lesson that greatnes* ' 
is through character and love and 
service, that the greatest of all 
men is (he minister.

Not nt'cessarily the man who 
bears a “ D. U.“  or before whose 
name “ Kev.“  ia placed, but (he 
n:an. wherever he la found, who 
gives his heart and life In simple 
sincerity to the purpose of Jesu$ 
in serving his fellow men.

Fortunately this is a ministry 
and a greatness within the reach 
of us all We do not have to be 
born to it.

W<> do not need wealth or favoi 
or influence to secure It. but 
where even the lowliest of tSod's 
children will devote himself to 
••iiiiple tasks and duty and to n 
life (it ministry and service, he 
V.ill tind (hat he has entered 
i hii * .. hall of fame and the 

; of the great.

Candidate Claims 
Million Texas Votes

-Tokio may <urpa.xs N>w York 
in population by 19.'>.'>, says a «ci- 
Mttiit. It'a more than on* a min 
ut» in Japan.

D O N ’T SLEEP ON LEFT 
SIDE— AFFECTS HEART

'tomach GAS prevent' sleep- 
io ;  on right side try Adlenkn. On 
tftT'e brings out poisons and re 
liev.'s gas pressing on heart so you 
••n bleep soundly all night. Cor
ner Drug Co.

STKf*HK.NV!U.K, T e x a s . —  
Terming the progres.-t of his cam 
paign a> sen.sational, W. W. Nance, 
canditiate for governor and a resi
dent of Fort Worth, sees an over
whelming victory for himself.

“ Out of the 1,400.000 votea In 
be cast in Texas, 1 expect to get 
a full million," the former pro
duce dealer said here.

.Nance came through here on his 
way to San Angelo, where he cun- 
tinued hi' campaign. He ^ald hi> 
mission ir to overthrow the rule 
of profeY-ional politicians

L E N G T H

-O .  K.I
W r in  w (  cut and ham a H anes 
•hirt. wa alwiyt think of your 
thigha. And wt Itava enough to 
^  way btlow tht belt— down 
ao dttp in your ahorti that it 

^•n 't ertep out at your waist I 
Mister, it’s length— plus.

And wait till you feel the 
springy knit of H anes, snug- 
•led acroit your chest. It’s the 
noit comfortable feeling in the 
worldl Tight, soft, and cool —  

‘you want to stick out your chest, 
and thump it like a gorilla!

And thtre’f no let-down in 
com fort, when it comes to 
H anes Shorts. They have am
ple "seating capacitjP'—nothing 
tipt or grips at the crotch. Col- 
ore guaranteed I See your H anes 
dealer today. P. H. Hanes Knit- 
ting Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

Master Plumbers to 
Meet In Washinttton

G.41.VK.STON.— Clayton l.oo of 
Houston and W. H. Kuhn of Dallas 
will represent the Associated .Ma.-;- 
ter Plumbers of Texas at the na
tional convention to be held in 
Washinfrton May 28. They were 
elected delegates at the recent 
state convention here.

Officers re-elected at the meet
ing were;

C. Ormond of San Antonio, 
president: Kuhn and W. H. War
ren of Houston, vice presidents; 
E. H. Jordan of San .Antonio, sec
retary-treasurer, and R. G. Thomas 
of San Antonio, national commit
teeman.

TRY A W A N T  AD

FOR SMOOTHER 
EASIER I R O N I N G

A l ’STI.N--Surprirtingly few per- 
HoiiH at the cupitol know why
April 21 is San Jacinto Day. Asked, 
Uiey reply it is tiie uimivei.sary of 
the battle of Sun Jacinto Fressed 
further, they say the battle was 
80 named because of the pioxiiiiity 
of the San Jaeinto livei Hut 
when asked how the rivei received, 
that name, they are stumped |

Volumes in the lii.^toncui section' 
of tile state library show that it 
wu.H named for Saint Hyacinth. 
Spanish for hyacinth is Jacinto.

Dominican friars from Sun Au-^ 
gustiiie named it. Funhing along^ 
the Texas coast in 1751, they 
found the Tiinity river free for 
their craft, but another stream 
whose waters enter into Galveston 
bay resisted their efforts. They 
found it hJoi’ked w’ith water hya
cinths. They numeti it for another 
missionary. Saint H>ucinth, or in 
the Spanish, Sun Jacinto.

('elebration of the anniversary 
of the battle on April 21 and it.-' 
declaration as a state holiday has 
caused {>opular supposition that 
April 21 is really San Jacinto Day. 
Ueligiuusly the feast of Saint Hya
cinth or San Jacinto is Aug. IH.

Saint Hyacinth was one o f the 
early dorninicuns. He receivc>d his 
habit from St. Dominic personally 
soon after the founding of the or> 
der.

The San Jacinto liver continued 
a hyaci.ith blocked stream for 
many years. As lute us 1!!07 con- 
gres.s mmie an appropriation to 
clear the bulbou.s plants from the 
stream us they iinpedeti nuviratioii.

( HCX'KKTT, April 24.— Kloyd 
lliimillDti Wiis ehurged here today 
ttitli as.-istiiig in the eiira|)i- of his 
loitoritibs hrolher, Kayinoiid Ham 
iltoii, alol four otlier piiMmer. 
lium the l.a^tham lano neai lore 
la t Ian. 10.

III.- il.uipe - c»tr iiim as an uc 
i„iii|,loe 10 Hie rlu>iiiE of tioard 

îaJol >'i:iVXMiO, kllleil III the KUII 
lallle, (itii|iiiitedly lead from the 
l,■.̂ ls;ll̂  liy < lyde Kairow and witli 
. hettjliK tile eM-a|ie of five prison 
I rs.

Kloyd lli'.iiiiltim was ehaiged 
: p-1 il'ii-iilly witli pluiitiiit' Hie guns 
used hy Hie eonviets iluriiig the 
lireiik.

He will pii to trial in Dallas 
•Momluy in eotmeetion witii tlie 
f l ,,'100 riihlieiy of the tiraml 
I'lairie Ktate Hunk on Maieii 19.

All eonerete base work on the 
Walker street project in Hreekeii- 
ridge is completed, according to in
formation received from the office 
of the state highway resident en
gineer in Kustland, and contractors 
will start Wednesday of next week 
laying the asphalt surface.

The project, it is estimated, will 
ire coiiipleti-d by May lir.

Supervision of tlie work is l»e- 
iiig made by the resident engineer, 
wlio at fiequeiit intervals goes to 
Hreckeiiridee and inspects the 
prujecU.

SI’ RINGKIKLD, Mo.— A clock 
made over a hundred years ago, 
and which was iierforuted by gun
fire during the Hattie of Spring- 
field here in 18(i.3. continues to 
run and keep accurate time. The 
clock was standing in the home of 
John McCluer, grandfather o f the 
pre.sent owner, when the house was 
fired upon.

ix ccnlly liy a ilu.st storm. K 
, tul and Jerry Sullivan fou 
I fowls, which evidently hud
ered in the thick dust that 
the air.

SIOKM KILLED 50U DUCKS
IJl.VSSKS, Kan. More than

M ARRIED  IN HOSPIT^
COQUIU.E, Ore. — C o :

I Judge D. K. Thompson wasn- 
ill to officiate at the weddln,4 
mony of Walter LiUenthulj 
Myrtle Hunt, Marshfield, i 
own sick room. Two nurses 
hospital witnessed the 
ritual. ^

.MO.NHKGAN, .Me.— Karl Field 
made an unusual shipment recent 
ly when he sent a gallon of water 
from the Atlantic ocean to I’rof. 
Oliver I*. Watts of the I'niversity 
<if Wisconsin. Watts, u summer 
resident here, wanted the sea 
water fi'r experimental i>ur|)o.ses.

REUJ 
LOUJ FARES

EVERS OPS 
EVERyUJHERE

as louj as

M o e  THE TRfl/n

CLASSIFIED ADS
OATS— 40v, at my plat-c on Ciaro- 
Hreckefiriiige highway. T. N. Hart

I Tbo Dt’u) i.s an obi nn bix
; ti»ry, m*>. Col. 7 li»’o<K>rt* Koo.-f 
, velt. Dili biFtory begin with th** 
imiU’JUiutiiMi of Fre.-iiieiit Koox$*

! velt?

A M I L E ^

FOR .SALK OR LEASE— Pasture 
lands in four and five hundred 
acre tracts; also modern houses 
for rent near South Ward school. 
Connellee Estate, phone 28̂ ______

Blue Star Ends
Eczema Itching

SKED
COMFORT
SAFETY
ECONOMY f a r e a

FOR SERVICE— I’ercheron stal
lion, beautiful black, dual purpose 
breed; also Spanish jack. Colts 
from each on the premise. I'er- 
eheron fee $7..')0; jack, $.’i; cash. 
Richard Ruffner, Connellee Fnrtns, 
south of Eastland.

_______ »$. I
worm, letter, rash or foot-itch, cover 
aith suuHiinx blue Star Ointment. 
Te.sled inedlclDes melt and quickly 
soak ill killing germs. Itching ends. 
Skill heals. .Vo burning ou blis* 
leiiug. Nafe and rtliab le.(adv.)

I t  PER MILE good ia CoosIms 
Chair Cars.

)c PER MILE good ia sU claaMsI
rquipmeal.

r o u n d  t r i p  f m r r a

Agriculture to Be 
Subject o f Session 
A t W. I C C .  Meet

t'oljmliiu UmviTjiity phyNieixts 
finil u iivutrun is one teii-tritlionth 
of an inch in liiamotir. With their 
in>trument!« they mighi be able to 
mrasun* the Am  o f an NRA vio- 
lut«»r.

1.0.''8r Tortoise j$hell Hpeetui’lex in 
htu>‘ gray ea.'ie. Rewanl if return 
ed Woi-kly ( hronicle office.

Stock Marfcit OpportMiiitws

Russia is planning tu ah(*itKh its 
>ecT* t poliee foice. Now the UGFU 
might find u job  u.< aiiothi-r Sow  
Deal bureau.

W iiu  f«*r UGawle ee All Ismm*

BENJAMIN MITCHELL «  CO.
INVESTMEN1 SICURfTKS

Republic Bank  Bloo. * Dallas

Pilzer’s Grade A  
Jersey Dairy

Quart ..................... 10c
Pint ......................... 5c
H*lf Pint Cream . . . .15c
One ouar* Churned 
Butter Milk 5c
A. M. and P. M Delivery 

Pure Pre Cooled 
Teated Milk

l-d/tc PER MILE .avh « . . .  
lU-Jzy limit, guuj u» CuMhrt 
ot i.Kztx C«ri uaJjr.

2c PER MILE Mch ««y. U-\ 
limit, good ia all 
•quipoMat.

Zy^c PEM MILE ezch way, uz-nM«otli limit, gooj 
all clauet of tqiupnMiu.

NO SURCHARGE IN PULLMANS

fk»»« f«rM apply anywhara an Hia
Texas and Pacific Lines

and throuBkout tka Wait
TEXAS!

Consult Ticket Agent 
TEXAS & F A U H C  RAILWAY

S.-W ANGKIrO. Rt‘<’ognizing 
ugrieulture a- the buxie industry 
of West Texu". u spt'ciul group 
confert-riee dedicated to iigricul 
tural problems hux been organized 
to bs- held during the West Texa 
t'hamber of Coinmerce coriNvutioit 
ill an .Angelo, .Ma> 14 10

< lilford L Joiie., rpur, chan 
man of the regional ebambet ~
V O is t l i i i -  s t u i i  u i i  p l u t e v ' l i o i i  and e x

pan'-ion, will b«- cbainiulti of tie* 
lonfert'iice, ami H F Davis. Fe 
cof̂ . ^eer •̂ta^y.

Ai’Ceplaiii'fH have already been 
reeeivetl from the following spejtk- 
ers: O. H. .Martin, t'ollege Station, 
; nd director in the A. A. A. in 
Texas; Guinn Williama, San An
gelo, president of the Texas Pro
duction Credit association; A. H. 
I.eidigh. dean of the school of 
agriculture, Texas Tcchnolt.gical 
College, Lubbock.

Martin will cli.«cuss the problems 
of he A.\.\ in West Texas. Guinn 
Williamji will disiUtis the work of 
the !*C.\, and its organization in 
West Texas. Dean Leidigh will dis- 
cu.*5̂  the soil ronser%ation, and 
land utilization problems result
ing from the crop acreage reduc
tion programs of the government.

I

The clean Center Leave;
are the mildest leave;

>1 -awr ' . ~

Luckies are all-wavs kind to your throat
W U R R K V FR  the finest tobaccos grow— in our 

own Southland, in 'rurkey, in Citeecc— all over 
the world, we gather the very Cream of the tobacco 
Crops for Lucky Strike. And that means only tht dean 
(enter leaver. The tenter leayes are the mildest leaves*^ 
they taste better and farmers are paid higher prices ft»r 
them. T hese clean center leaves are the only ones

used in making I.uckies. T'h^n **It’s toa.sted**-“ for 
throat protection. And every Lucky is fully packed 
with these choice tobaccos— made round and firm, 
free from loose ends—that’ s why Luckies **keep 
ill condition why youTl find that Luckies do not 
dry out un tm^rtunt pftlnt to every smoker. Naturally, 
Luckies are always in alhways kind to your throat.

“ It’s toasted”
^  Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

f  Only the Center Leaves—these are the M ildest Leaves
^  Copyrlfkt. 193(. The amsflGM IVtGaop CflM»sn>-

W O N D B R W E U

rtey IStdSt ^

.4

Lilli ifiottfau. - W k ■. . A . M i
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Im

AKItON'- Crirliiin i.s Ki'ltini; a 
run at this writing, with a 
warm now clops ami

i. as will 111- irrowinir nicely.
W. A. Tate preachi-d Sun-

at Davis schoolhnnsc and wa.s 
ij In make a regular appnini.

Inr tin- loarih Sunday in 
inniith. Kev. Tale will preach
ii, t Siiiiday in May « t  Center

I'miphtci, Mrs. I.utlier Iiundren, 
land three children and Syd Davis, 
all of Klyin, were visiting their 
sou and hrotlu-r. Rtv. A. A. Dii- 
viy and family Saturday and Sua- 
ilay.

Mt. anil .Mrs. Huuston Klowers 
and little daiightc-r, Doris .lean, 
went to .San Antonio Thursday to 
uttead the show o f flowers. Mrs. 
I'Imver: and Doris Jean will re- 
nv'ia two weeks visiting her pur- 
' Ids.

I . D. .'spencer, who is with lh«

P A C E  TM KKh;

very Treasurer’s Name 
Ori Cigaret Stamps

j society held in Kort Worth last 
' week. At this meeting .Mrs. liar- 
roll and two other district secre- 

.i-o.e.v. .7 T “  - • "'t'fo surprised liy heiiig
A i y I N . — Under a magnfytng „„„jp ij,,. „„.n,hers. A life

...“ ii*.. hership is secured by the

Fluvana visited her mother.
Mrs. Minter’s inothor is 

ill at Strawn.
Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Pedigo and;

Mrs. Krviii were in Ranger Wed-i 
nesdav I i ......  niiiue me inemhers. A life nieiii

Mr"- J. R. Hale and Grand-
mother Hale visited "Aunt”  Rose They renresent Charley I oekhart * “ ■*
Weeks Wednesday afternoon. 1“ .̂ un.tr" -  '

•Mr. and Mrs H. D. Browning rection the rigurel tax stamps an- 
went to Alameda to church Wed- i«,ued. Sleuthing to detetermine 
nesi av if the stamps are being counter-

Mr and Mrs h. K. Ferrell and felted still continues with rumors 
Mrs. J. R. Hale and son visitc.l „ f  startling exposures to eome.
Ml. and Mm. J. K. Walton Wed- ___________

Lpl.
I Williaiiw and wife have 

I gill'ts this week Mrs. J. T. 
r̂T'wv and two children of Pain- 
Mi>. Marrow is a daughter of 
Williams by a former wif.-, 
the first time they had met 

'eui .years. Karl Williams and 
He -on, Truman of Waco, is 
I guests in the Williams home. 

.Morrison of Long Branch

I THIS T IN Y  SCHOOL
HAS PERFECT RECORD

Kxcliangc Pctoli-um t'orporation nesday.
in K.i.i-lland W'as in ( arhon lues- Roy Hale visitc.l his moth.*r,

■ (iran.lmoth. r Hale, this week. ) _ _
Ml. and .Mi>. J. \V. Alv.-y of Lavoii-e Hale spent Saturday FULTO.N' .Mo __Seienei- Hill

' ̂  . visited Mr. an,I Mrs. Walter 'iiKht with Barnett Ferrell. nrhool, at'Readvdle, near here, is
M.onu and hdia Burrow are visit- small but efficient. The school

board announced that the school
W.' att Sun.iuy

.Mnn-.s. Bruzcll and Hill o f A l
bany visit.’.! thefr sisters, Mmes, 
Clark and Wilson last week-end.

an.i .Mrs. . S. Davis and 
-.,n, Kenneth, wife and baby of 
Dallas, visited relutives here last 

unity who has been confined 'v.eik en.l. 
c bed nine months is improv- W. W. .Speer, Jiick Abbott and 

A number of frien.ls gave Z- N'- Phillips left Tuesday for u 
s -.K-ial hour Thursday night, fishing trip on the Clear Fork.

ing in the home of V. K. Pedigo.
Hollis Thomas visited Monroe 

Ainsworth Wednesday.
Jerl Lee spent Monday with his 

uncle at Salem.
Gid lilackwell and wife visited 

in the home of Grandmother Hale 
Monday.

Mrs. Snow Love and chil.lreii 
are visiting relatives at Fluvana.

had a 100 per cent perfect attend
ance record for the school year 
just en.li'd. None o f the five pupils 
was tardy or absent during the 
four .(Uarters.

ertuinlng him with violin and 
jr music.

-• J. Hall o f Temple, .Mrs. 
I k. Ball and son. Jack of Sle- 
t“iville, and Mi.ss Bina Peeks of 
rk midge wore visiting .Mrs 

■i'.inl Thursdu.v.
ami Mrs. M. .A. Widkci 

giie-t.s Saturday and Snn- 
• ither and sister of Mrs. 
o f Hamilton.

N Hill, who has been suf- 
, for

Miss Bertha Yardley is reported 
.All. and Mrs A. A, Brown of to be improving.

Dull:;, were over last w.-ek visit- Frank Starr a

STAFF
Ml', aiul Mm. Uut«t«r Haxard and

tokun of Hppi'onutiun of lh«* faith 
ful i*c’cu‘ tarios. .\fu*r .Mi>. Mar
ion’.- rcpoil a jihort buMim*>s 
'i«ii was h<*I<| for the election of a 
pro.sidont to take* th** plucM* ol 
Mi'h. V\ . k. Midiowan, Nvho had 
mnvml to KaMtand. Mm. I. 
Williums was rloctod. A sotial 
htmr was tht*n enjoyed with 
1 OIK fiiiwell leadinic the gainea 
and euntestK the laat one beina 
a contest on Texu.'̂ . with Kev. How - 
I'lt UKin  ̂ a bluekboai'ti for th" 
an.Mwera to be written in. A vote 
wua taken a« to the animal that 
.should be selected uk the Ktute 
animal and Uu' Texas l.oiiKhorn 
received the most votes with the 
homed froK second. Delicious ice 
cream and two kinds of cake were 
then w*rved to the fullowin;' meni- 
bers; Mines. Charles I.ee, ('laud 
Lee, M'. K. Barron, W. t ‘. Med
ford, Koy Ashbuin, S. K. Snod<

their parents ht‘re from Saturday 
until Monday.

J. K. < innaday lo-t a fine Po
land ('hina sow Monday inuniinK 
by ^etliin; loo hot.

'I'iie reeent rain.' have kept the 
land in fine condition for farm 
work and our farnn rs are pushin^f 
thf’ ir work up near the plantinir 
piont and a few are tulkiiiK o f 
plantinir lotton and peanuts next 
vvt ek.

.Ml. and Mr.-. ('. I ’. Ha ting 
visiteti in the home of Mr. and 
,Mr,«. ( in n e r  H aslim fs of I ’lea.'ant 
M ill last Sunday.

One of Mr. uiid Mis. Oscai I ’e 
tiee*K children was real sick u few 
day.- lust week hut is up at thi.* 
A ritint..

SALEM

Mattie Henry, 
H. Gene

Frank Starr and family spent
lilt, he parents, W. A. Tate ami Saturday night with E. M. Camp- children of Graham were visiting grass, G. S. Ilruee, I. .\’ . Williams,
"•G-. bell. with relaUves in the community a . C. Pujbert, '1. L Howell, anil

W. A. Tate was a bu»ine># visi- Mr. and Mrs. E. .M. Campbell last Saturday and Sunday. Howell. Guests wer-
tor in Abilene Thurwlay. visited Grandmother Hale Tues- There will b«- a program at n,.y Howell and .Mmes W H Da-

Mi. an.l Mrs. I iuin T.lley of ''•>• V"*” "  « ^hur*- Rhode .̂
Ennis have move,I to their farm ewa .  ^  1 T " ! ' ’ * ' "  “  J“ hn Arnold and
home It t mimn. Mrs. Tilley was T ill I R R F R   ̂M ram l Mrs. Arthur Horn o f Kl * " »
reare. in Carhon and friends wel- I  J 1 1 U 1 \ U L « 1 \  were guests in the home of Miss Lilli. Ruehan ,p. nt the
<ome the couple ĵ lj. piirentKp Mr. and .MrK. week-t?nd at Hico with krr iruMh

..... Boalwiight ------ J. W. H.irn. last week. 't ’- sister.
sev.ral we«-ks with -Me. and Mrs. W M. LAVADA FEN.NER Quite a number of |ieople of  ̂ .Mi. and Mrs. Gifford Arr.-a

ilism In he right han.l is » ’'<• Imaipiater, ami this eonimunity atten.led the fu- visit.-d ner |iarent.. at Ranger Sun-
Ml. anil Mrs. Rn.v lley i-njnyed an Th.- nieinbi-rs of the Ma.sonic neral o f S. W. Bobo at Ranger last .lay.

|irs W. K. .lenne r.-c,-ive,| ii " ' ‘ ' ' " f  ** Nnrrows Sunday af- «m l Or.ler of Eastern Star lodges Sun.lay afU-rnoon. Mrs. Aaron Hensl.-i- and Mrs.
Friday o f the death of teinoon. entertained with a buffet supper Farmers arc busy now planting Plummer Ashbiim drove iliiwn to

.thcr in law, Arthur How Mr. and .Mrs. Jake Rhyne ami M>,lnes,Uy night at the lodge '•t"!'--' » "d  cultivating thow crops p,. | .eon Sunday afternoon.
[in l. ‘ AnpHe.-, ('alif. Mr.'and *''•*** dmi(rhter. fJeorjria Marie, rooin'i. Beautiful bouqueU uf brid- Kfowinp. Gardena^ Rushinc drove up to

Howard arc Texas people .md visited in Dublin Sunday. al w.eath and verbena were usi-d Saturday afternoon to
- !sit,-.t in the home o f Mrs Mr. and Mis. H. C. Wright of 'n ll»‘“ decorations. Partners for Muston of Eastland meet her aunt, .Mrs. Fannie M.

Frien.ls extend sympathy Cross Plains wlere Sun.lay gue.sls »he supp.-r were found in a unique appointment^at .\|iiia„, „ f  Oklahoma City, who

SiM*4‘tal rorrmiNituk’iit
Ml. and Mtk. John Ivy of Run- 

irer vi«ited her parentK, Mr. and 
Mr.̂ . W. H. Bparxer, Sunday.

We had a nice crowd out to 
church Satuiduy niKbt and Sun
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. John ('umeron and 
chiblren .Hpeiit Sunday Hitli Kay 
Dunlap and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. lia U(‘dwin(‘ Kptmt 
Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Beaver.

.\li. and Mrs. Olin Snam«*r, Mr. 
an<l Mrs. Oren .̂ par r̂er. .Mr. and 
Mrs. .Marv’in Sparser, all of .Al
bany, Kp«*ni Sun<iay with their par
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. M’ . H. Sparser.

Mr. and .Mtt*. Karl Ueflwine and 
family siamt Sunday with .Mr. and 
Mik. Koy Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Melton have 
been to Gate.'^ville to viait hrr par
ent*.

B«»nnie Hi^hamith was in Kan- 
fcer on ImaineK.- Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrr. Otto Beaver and

'Mr. Keppetoe were in (iorinan on 
husineMs Saturday.

.Ml. and .Mrs. VV. H. SpaiKer tno- 
toied up to KaiiKer Tuesfiuy on 
htisineKs and visited their dau^^hter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Deimer 
Benin.

'lorn .Abels wuK in Kan^er Sat> 
unlay on business.

There was a rabbit ilrive hen- 
last Thursday and «|Uite a rminbet 
of rabbits were killeti.

Tom Rainey and Zelvin Konville 
Wi>r< in DoiHlemona on busines.> 
Tuesflay.

There will be preaching at thi 
place Sunilay eveninjf. Mont Man 
Chester of Desdeinonu will pn uch.

Koy Dunlap ami Karl Ketlwine 
Were in Gorman on buKiness Tues
day.

.Ml". Kllen Williuins' si>tei from 
Oklahumu is hete visitiny her uml 
her bn*ther. Will Wisdom.

Cuitis ami (irmly Kedwiiie and 
Dennis and I.ue> Dun<lup visited 
Carl HiL'hsniith ,sunda>.

Sid Owens spent Saturday nijeht 
with Koy Dunlup.

Saturday is yraveyaid workint; 
at Howard. KverylMnly come and 
brinr a ba.sket full ol tlinner.

Ml. Keppetoe Hun been suff' i- 
»np with rheumatism thin week.

a iiav jU't to “ pa»*r (he time away.? 
\.- Arvin'K ham-like han<i

a piudiKious from his 1*d-ini'li 
(die t, he confide* that he yal-u* 
for a movie career.

“ I want to be a n ai actor *anet 
not ju.Ht a ch»wn,'* Arvin say* as 
he hiftg hi." bulk in his speci.iUy 
re i nforced chair.

.\r\in is r» feet, eijrht Im ho* UiH; 
inches around the waist; thigh 

is im la**. and calf. 3d im hen. 
could use a normal inaiT.̂  belt for 
H wdU r.

'rr> a lI 'u N o .i be fore  you Im̂

WASHOUT ^ 
15 MILES OF V 
KIDNEY TUBES"
Wia Back Pap ••• Vigor ••• Vitalit)

authorities a frat that raiir Ijd-
......  ..............  ; ! '  ES o f tin j tuhM ol
bltor* which h«lp to purifr tho blood aa#
n«yt contain 16 U U . ES 
bltort which I . 
k*>«p jrou boalthr. Th*r thottU pour 
thru the bladder t piaU of fluid a daj

out

Circus Freak Takes 
Vacation at Tavern

which eoataitt* 4 pound* o f waste rnttar.
I f  jrou have trouble with too frequeat 

bladder paasaaea with seaatjr amount eaaa 
iair burnlnr and diecomfort, the 11 J IILB t 
of kidney tubee need waahiaa oat. ThWdan-
eer einn^ amy )m  the befinaiaa o f iieaahn

t eitaIit]L

Hkll.I.IOX. WiK. Uve hundred 
foity-nine |snind .Arvin (iie.sc, IT. 
hula duncer and female inuierson- 
ator, ha. taken a vacation from a 
winerintr circus and is visitinir his 
partditK here.

Mont of hiK time he -iM*ndK in 
hii* father’s tavern, quaffing hujr*- 
tankanU of hĉ er and pickini; at 
lipht lunches. His “ lii'ht lunches” 
consi't of hoapintr howls o f fsita- 
to<^ and mammoth chunks of 
meat, pri^ferahly pork. Me puts 
away about ei '̂ht of these lunches

bncknchc. lea pniaa, loee o f pep and % 
rrltias up niihta, lumbnao, ewollen foot 
end ankles, rheumatic paina and dissin

I f  kidney* don’t  empty t  pinto every dnf 
indt o f wn

eeeeii
seriouB trouble. I t  may kno^  you onl ana
your

get rid 
h ^ y  wi-ill take up three poieoae t

lay yon up for many montha. Don't wait.
your dnicaiat fo r D OAN ’S P1L14 

. . . a doetor'a prearriPtioTi . . . which hne 
been used succeaefaHy ny mUllona o f  kldy| 
• iilTrrera for over 40 years. They give <inldi 
relief and will h ^  to wash ent the If  
MILES o f kidney tubes.

But dnn't take rhaneee with atroBC dn n i 
to uor so-ealird ' ‘kidney cure*" that claim to (

rou up in 16 minutea. Your common a eM  
will t^ l you that this le Impoeaiblr. TrcBh
ments o f this nature mny eeiiouely iaiuri 
«nd Irritate delicnte tieaui a. Inalst l(| 
DOAN'S P ILLS  . ... the old reliable relfM 
hat contain no

. the old relinW 
**dope" or hahlt-fti

It your flrufctst. ^^*34. Koater-Milbeoni
itrsaing
p iu l
Bn ̂

family.
I4r> W»iti*r W’ yatt went to 
i\ Wednesday to visit her moth- 
IMi " .Alvcy, who is quite sick.

o f .Mr. anil Mnu W. C. Wilkinaon. '»«y . Thi- ladle, an,i g. ntlvmen m * r n ! ! r g * * ^ a T d ^

CROSS ROADS
ind .Mrs. Hart o f yew  York S|»r»al rorrosp.»ndent 

irsMinif on .1. S. Recso and wife Mrs. J. H. Ainsworth were
Kanirer Tuesday.

and Mra. O. A. Davis and Mr. and Mr*. Ball and son of

formed an inner and outer circle * " ''* " ‘**•5 ociiinx. ucuv j her niator, Mrs. John Williams
raarchinif In oppeaite directions aa **̂ *‘” '®^*‘ i mother of Mrs. Rushing.
mu«c w «  played when the mu„c g,. Mr. -Mr,. Dewey Dan.i-I, and
atoppi-d the couple, facing each Sunday after-, '••‘‘Y *»•
O ther were partners. A fter sup- '  land aunt, Mr. and .Mrs. S. T. Stov-
per infornial wm e» w.rc played. Sunday.

ere were fifty-two prem-nt. daughter o f F:a.-dJand were d in n e r .M r , .  Plummer Aiihburn and
Thi- .^pani,h club ent.-rtained

PIGGLY WIGGLY
gue*U of the F’. C. WiUiamaon, Jnp Merrill drove over to CroK,

.SISTER /W/.RrS 
KITCHEN

I with a picnic at th.- lake Fri.lay f,„„i|y „„ Sunday evening. 1 Plain, and Ri«ng ."tar, .'Saturday 
. nixht SinEinjc and irames were ^  ^ ^

PEACHES 19c
Boyd Hazard and family o f, R. i„  Raine, of Ranger vHiteii

.enjoyed during the evening. At a p |e u „ n t Grove and M. 0 . Hazard ij^ De.demonu Sundav 
i ’’““A ■"J Ml. Killough, deputy iupervU-were »erved a large number.
j Miuee Lorene and Corene De- tored to Graham l.xt Thunolay for ^^e oil and ga, divi.ion of

- .r'

M’itt entertained at their 
Saturday tvcninir with a

home
dance.

with B u,ter Hazard a n d j.^ , r»i|roml .-ommi^v.in. waa viait

Mr" and Mr,. Sam F'onville and'*’"':! J>u.in«« Saturday.
The large numb.-r pre.ent ex- .niall «>n, Jimmie, were week-end „  McGowan moved

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Stewed rhu

barb, cereal, cream, bread
crumb pancaksa. mapla oyrup, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON; Cream of to
mato coup, croutone, cottage 
cheeM, qalck trult roUa, 
■rape julca.

DINNER: Cabbage roll,, 
rke timbale*, ipinach, mine* 
pie, milk, coffee.

BY SISTER MARY ,
M. V ^«-nirc Staff Writer 

^ITIl the baker aupplying con- 
fiaicntly perfect bread, and 

11«. comparatively few women 
rmpt to make yeast products, 
sever, quick breads and rolls 
iva are popular and are easily 
-ompllshed in tbe home kitchen.
Purlog early spring when un- 

nshly warm days and rains 
ippotites, fruit breads or roll, 

from the oven will be found 
mmonly Inviting when served 
cottage cheese for luncheon, 
rolls can be made so quickly j ~

esally and give such a large'about one Inch thick. Dip knife 
urn" for the effort that they | in flour before cutting each slice, 
worth keeping In mind for Place slices, cut side dowa on an 

lergencles. 1 oiled and floured pan and bake 20
Quick F'ruit KolN ' minute* In a hot (iOO degrees F'.)

Vo cup, flour. 4 teaspoons,
Ing powder, 1-2 teaspoon salt. I Date iind Orange Bread 

tes.poona sugar. 4 tablespwnsj chopped
rtenlng. 1 ' * * •  I dates, 1-2 cup candied orange peel,
Ubiespoons softened butter, candled lemon peel, 1 egg,

1 cup whits flour, 1 1-3 cups gra
ham flour, 1 teaapoon salL S tahle- 
spoons butter, 1-4 cup sugar, S 
tesHpoons baking powdor. 1 cup 
milk.

Beat egg until light with sugar 
and butter which baa been soft
ened but not melted. Add milk 
and mix well. Add graham floar 
to date* and candled peel* which 
have beerf’i bnely chopped. Com
bine.with «r*t mixture. Mix well 
and turn Into an oiled and floured 
bread pan. Let stand 20 minute* 
arid hake on* hour In a moderate 
(3S0 degree* F.) oven.

pressed them.-ielves a* having “  visitor, in the home of Mr. F'on- , ^  (^»tln.,d «here .ho will 
nice time. ville’s pan-nu. .Mr. and .Mrs. J. L.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bud Gibson and F'onville, o f Desdemona. 1^ '’ “«n-in-law, Mr. an.l .Mr*,
.laughter Berniece were in Gli-n Mr. an.l .Mr*. Bill McF'a.I.len and G«-n>.- A.ihluy, for a month or two 
Ro.s.- Saturiiay. Mr. and Mr*. Waltar Colborn of before moving to FVrt Texa*. .Mr.

I Jack Gilh.-rt ,»f CCC camp. Dub- Olden were visitors in the homi-' MrGowan wa* sent to the FVst 
bn. visited Sunday with Thomas of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard last Texas oil field by the .Magnolia 
Henley. Salur.iay evening. -oinpuny about two week, ago.

Mm. Elza Marrs visited rela- ‘ *—.e----- -L * .-  ■ j Mr. and Mm. McGowan and Ih.-ir
lives in Strawn Tuesday. k  RiUy. *'><1 their daughter, now

I Mr. auil Mr.', Aamn Mbit.- have I  I m  I m  M M I I I M  | Mr*. Ashley, came hen- from Old- 
as visitor- this week his sister, k k A M  about two years ago an.i iikn-
Mrs. Frank Brown and son Frank- _____ thi-msclvea with th,- Meth-

M m M e t e r s  visited <ormpond.nt odist church and other organiza-
' several .‘lay**in Burkburnett with ' ’ >■ Mrs. Arnold Ander«m j tion* in our town and made a
hei liaughter .Mr* .Mace Oyler “ 0‘* tlnughter, Beatrice, visited re- Isrge cm-b- of frien.ls who ivgret 

’ ■ ■ ■ '  . . . .  „  . -. ihpy ur, leaving our town.
George I’atterson is improving 

his home by the addition of a front 
porch.

srmalade or Jelly or a fruit "but- 
»■" 1-2 cup broken nnt meats, 

ix and sift flour, baking pow- 
salt and sugar. Work in 

[iertenlng with pastry blender, 
at egg until light and cut into 
1 mixture, adding milk to make 
ift dough. Turn onto a floured 

ulding board and knead outaide 
ges into center with four mo- 

Then roll lightly into a 
ft about one-halt inch thick, 

read with aoftened butter. Cov- 
' S'lth a layar of marmalade or 

khitever li rhoeen and sprinkle 
Ptb .'hopped nuts. Roll up like 
Dsllr roll and cut aerosa in slices

and family.
I Ollie I.ung of Georgia is visiting 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 

!.S. P. L*-.q.
I Ralph Wynne atU-nde.l the 
races at Fort Worth Saturday. 

Paul Patterson o f CCO camp.

after-Intives ut Rungi-r Sunday 
noon.

.Mis, Isiis Howell returned Mon- 
.lay from Isimetu, where she had 
been visiting her sister tjie past 
week.

J. S. Howell, formerly of De*’
.Morgan Mill, visited Sunday with deqinna but now of De ta.-on, was 
Mr. and .Mrs. Martin Patterson. bere Thur.-.duy doing .some rarpen- 

' Mrs. Frank Arrcn.iale and Mr*, ter work on the home of Mr. and 
Tom Lang visited Thurs.lay with ;v(r*. R. A. King. He was ari-om- 
Mrs. fai'k W hite at No. 2 ga.soline pHr)[(,,| over here by his son, Glenn 
r'uitt. ' Howell, who had recently served

* Mr. an.l .Mrs. (  . U MVst and  ̂ year in a civilian eon-
little daughter Janice of Austin, ^ry^tjon ramp a few mile* front 
p.u-sed through here .Sunday on p-, tsff. Ariz. Their many
route to A dene. M^. *^ ..1 *  frit-nil, were delighted to see both
the niece of Mm.. Frank Whit-
worth «nd will b«* rrmembered as ' ^ . *.
Miss Freda Martin. ,  '•  C- ‘̂ humann of De Leon whs

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wiggins

Libby'* Irf. cans, halve* or sliced

FRUIT SA LA D  , c, 17c
O RANG E JUICE c, 10c
PINEAPPLE  JUICE . c .o  10c 

PINEAPPLE  3  FU. C o .  25c
A SPA R A G U S  H.iud,,.. 2 25c
TO M ATO  JUICE co pbe.i . c*o 7c 
CORN Royal (jrm, C'lry G’ lleni'n, No. 2 can lOc

CAKE FLOUR ptq 29c
EXTRACT r.eorh t o. Ro. 15c 
COCOA I ,  17c
MILK Libby's— 6 small or 3 tall cans 18c

G R APE  JUICE T.rior. PI 15c
M ALTED  MILK llTr,r 45c

KOKOMO
GINGER A LE  
PICKLES

Chocolate

12-os. Bot. 

SOUR Quart

Are you in a 

H U R R Y ?

Tht-n liuv as you.i'i| 
household needa a:_ 

P K .G I .V  W IG G I.Y  
w here the time you' 

■ ■ ipei-d is stri.-lly ap-'I 
to vou . . . where 
yon can shop for 
fine foods .is hui- 
li.'fllv or leisiirelv 

a. vou )d)-ase . . . 

m.’ikinir y.iur ow 
seiertions withoil-*

‘ ‘w a i t i n ir your 
turn.”  Incidentall.v, 
you also save a lot 

of money . . . and 
are  a lw ays sure (^1  
dependable uual- 
it.v.

LiPTO N ’S o":":: t e a  20c

'r^ .rrTrr

fl{wcial <’«rm»i*on4(an!
Rev. Willie Skagg.s filled his 

regular appointment here Satur
day night and Sunday.

Jim Miller and family were vi.’.- 
iting with relative, of this eom- 
munity Sunday.

Several from here were (iorman 
visitors Saturday.

Miss Fidna F>erton spent la.-<t 
week with her sister, Mrs. Bernice 
Johnson of Pumpkin Center.

Misses Allene and Bonnie Rodg- 
visited Misses Jennie and

Hect ic Days 
Sleepless  Nights

IfflMCerrlerre-•! Mrr- 4ays

IF YOU flre norvoug today, you probably 
will not sleep well tonight If you don't 

sleep well tonight, you will probably be 
nervous tomorrow.
TV.n’t allow yourself to become nervous. 
Take Dr. Miles Nervine. It will relax yoitf 
tense nerves and let you get a good night’s 
slMp.
Irritability, Restlessness, Sleeplessness, often 
lead to Nervous Headache, Nervous Indi-

festion. Hysteria—sometimes to a nervous 
rê dtdown and organic trouble.

Gome of the people, whose letters are printed 
below, were as nervous as you are—possibly 
more so— ŷet they have found relief.

and Adilison Whitworth w.-rc -'I'- ■•>"4 Mrhn >•''
= iliickahy visitor* S-ipday. *’ « ' ’>•- "«vl thrjr mother. Mrs.
I Mr. ami Mrs. Jpe McKinnon •' K. Derrick, .spent .Sunday with ;ers 
ha.l aa .'unday ffue-ts Mr. and f-'r. and M ri W. R, McNqill n,;ar Sarah Hen.Incks .Satur.lay after-
Mrs. Harry Derord and Mrs. Dublin. j ** . a ■ ■ „
Ivev of Gordon. ' Mr-. Kill Parka and little dangh I atten.ied singing

Mr*. T,.,u r,«ng left .'-unday for ter. (iaynrIL vuite.l her .i.rtrr at ««":!»>• 
farUbad, .''J. .M-. to join her hus .Abilene Mund.-iy. 
hand, wh'» haa employment there. R. 1,. Aerca left Monday for 

. We bppn the.ni much hpppinesB in Alexander where he will he cm 
j their new ha|tii'. ployed on an oil well that is he 1

Ruby Harris of .Sl.rawn is visit
ing with Miss Uraine Irvine.

ing was reported.
Mr. and Mr*. Ciill.-ii Rodger* 

visited her parent*. Mr. an.l Mrs. 
J. C. Timmons, Sunday.

Fllver FIverton spent Saturiiay

Orange Pekoe

Kellogg’s CORN FLAKES 10c 
COM POUND 8-lb. carloon 59c
COFFEE PIPKIN SPECIAL —  Lh. 19c
Peanut Butter

Quart, J(»r . -

O VALTINE
Lurf*^ S ire

Baking Powder
HAM ANA.*’.

Ib. (k:

T E X A S  K IN G

FLOUR •• 
24 lbs. 78c - 
48 lbs. $1.45

23c
P A G

SOAP
6 Biq Bafi

79c 25c

2 lh. c*n  ̂ 10 lh. c*n '

PO TATO ES
b . S. No. 1 W h ite *

to lbs, 25c .

79c
TOM ATOES  

3 No, 2 cans 2.Sc*|

ing drilled on the Ai-rca nmeh. | G a r l a n d  Wharton 
This wrll was bflrm about a year I

5n?AWBtKRII.S
Momo-Grown

SUGAR 10 lbs.

forMl'». Balx* AcupT visited in work was stopped
Ranffcr Iffst week with her mother* various rcaaons until now.
Mrs. Knimie Wanlen. » vfrs. fiilan K agan of

Robert Whitworth ha.s returned spent Sunday here with
i '  to Iluqtington Park, California. „  l .
' iaftcr «-evral weeks visit with hi* ^ 1 ac-nmpnnie.l

parontH, Mr. and Mra. prank Whit-
wortJi.

Demeniek Kessler of Ft. Worth ‘ here until her health
-visited his many frien.ls here Sun- P t"'’®"

Luther Hendicy and daughter, 
Adeline were in Fla.st Texas visit
ing last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ussi-ry of 
O.irinan were visiting her parents, 

Black. They were aci-ompanie.l i Mr. and Mrs. Joe MrNeely, Sun-
home by Mrs. Blai-k who will re- , day.

im- -lohnnie Foster of Flat-
iwood spent Wednesday night with 
Miss Luna l.i-e F'.verton.

Jim Jones of Woodson was vis-

I.EIVIONS

doz. 23c
ORANGF-S

doz. 25c

( Mn. Worth .'Smith arid daugh-
Mr. uml Mrs. Aaron White and ter. Marilyn, of Eliasville, visite.l ; ^ k , Hen-

C A H R O rS

2 bu. 5c

T lir— TMin ato 1 w »* ao nerroo* I  epvM not b *«r to ro 
cut io compenr end could not nishto. A friend ro»
•om»*nd«d Dr. Mil** Ntrrtn*. 1 now fn io f B n H f ,thor- 
coffhljr and *l**p •▼•ry aiaht M4m  J u U ^

N«w Market, N. H.
2 |^*« Q*«d Dr. M lk* Nervine In liquid 
eiorm •«(! finii It th* b«*t m*dioln* for ihmtoat l y  form end find It th* b*elnerw. I h*v. ,«-r MoI. 

fc.4. “  ”  ChrteUo* L*n l«r, UMdleton. Ttnn.
mmrver I h*»* orer-lndulgea 
M tlcac I  toke on* or two Kcnrin* TahleM 
iiMt befor* I  rctiro. fn fb* nOrnins when 
1 owok* I f**l lik* •  n«w pereon and/an

B> about my work &> utunl. Dr. lliw * 
•rvin* TableU qul*t your n*rv«*. br*«e 

yuu up etui nr* th* *impl«*t, mu*t cuo« 
etolcot UbleU to t&k* I bar* crer found. 

M te Grace Redmanna 8t* Jam**« Mian*

ehildri-n, Lora and Billy were her si|Jer. Mm. Roy Rushing, lat<‘  ̂ .Sunday.
Fiastlanii visitors .Saturday. Monday and r.ieaday. j jg<.li Parker visited his grand-

Mra. Annie Booth has retuined| Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Bedford Mr. and Mrs. Ilavis Par-
to her home after a week's visit ilrove up to Ranger Friday for Sun.lay.
in Lubhoek with her daughter,.Mrs. Bedford to have some dental; -------------  .
Mrs. Gayle laiwson and fam ily.' work done.
Mr. laiwson has been very ill bull We are glad to report that Mrs. 
it reported iluing nicely n«w. x, 1.. Acrea who ha,s been quite ill 

Miss Dottie Lane of Mingu.s virpeks is improving,
viist.-.l Sunday with Mrs. Frank ^ fj. Ray of F'reer, Texas,
Arri-n.lale. nriive.l Sun.lay anil is visiting her Sinrinl r,.rr.si«.n.leiit

Mr. an.l Mr.s. Johnnie Brooks ' .....................

RADISH ES

2 bu. 5c

OAK GROVE
G R E EN  B E A N S

2 lb£ 15c

ami chil.li-iii .Stell ami Clovis, vis-i 
iti"l in Gor.loii Sun.lay.

pari-nts. Mi. .-in.l Mrs. Wnllnc.-.j OAK CROVF; W. M. M.Millaii

NEW  P O T A T O E S

2 !bs. 9c

IMlaa __
\ \ ^ —  Dr. Mil** 
||"«'v|m  wh*w* 
f| •^  ah* M a  
UtoMlaM.

B*for« uatnr your N*r*lnq T w m  v*ry 
nervou* »nd irritobl*. Sine* I b*y* •Urt*u 
to tok* It I  f**l to much better thot my 
famliy notl4>* th* differene*. I itill UU* it 
frum tim* to Um* and tb« vood m u lt i* 
wondarful. J. H.

10S7 Ittb At*.* Bock liUnd. IIL

and many friends who an* 
liichtod to s(‘o her affain. 

Monday afternoon o vF*ry

de-

Mr R*<l<Ug 
Hi* faaify tp* I
pr*ci*t* kl»J 
|npro«*d 4” ~ 
p*WUe*a

Dr. M iies Nervine
L qm d in<i Effervescent Tablets

Ccjenui cMtchlng-'
I juicklf rcliffvff th« torment «nd 

tooefae the irfittied ikin >y limply 
applyiaff Mfr. ooo&MVtiiB i

ami wife of New Ho x̂* eonimunity . 
spent Sunday with his mother, [

en- Mrs Jennie McMillan and she htiSjl
joyable meeting of the Methodist | returned home with them and will 11 
Missionary society was held at the snend iieveral days visiting with.j

GOLD M EDAL  
“Kitchen TesteiJ”

Q U A L IT Y  MEATS!

UEDBACGN
ROAST C i-k c  B.-nSrd S .bv  R-cf l 2
GROUNO MEAT 
CREAM CHEESE 
PORK ROAST 
FRESH FISH
FLOUR

Cli-tr.c BrandcH Bobv B«"cf

lb.
lor Veil L'?af

lb.
I. on-hern

lb.

lb.
Trout or Catfiah

« lb», $1.75.' 
24H». 90c

r

applving ibfr, w e fom eg

Resinol
I parsonage with Mrs. Z. L. Howell them. ,
I hostee. The devotional was con-1 Mrs. M. E. Hazlitt, who ha < 
ducted by Rev. Z. L. Howell after | been visiting her grand-children in 
«hi.'h Mr W F Bnrnm who i- Ihe I'l.-ii anI Hill . oiiiiiuinily ha 
jccif.tai, of llio Cu r̂o dfrlviri icu iiie.i home 
missionary society gave the Cen-i Mr. and Mr-. Troy Launa.lay of 
trol Texa# conference niisaionury l'lea*»nt Util community

IR A

IW. t .

visited I
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KRt»Mr«hrU Nov. t, 1M87

•‘utered OK ipHiur oi the potiUiffice
I'exoa, under Act of Mur^h, 1879

PubiUhed Kvery Friday
Offire of PublK'Htion; 106 Ka:it IMummer Stioei Fh«*n< e<ii

Frank Allen Jones. Owner and 1‘ubtisher.

.MH K K T o  l llh  I 'IjIU.K

Ally oi'r*jiieoue reMivtion upon the ciioraclei, itUMiUing ui i«pul«iiiut 
• I  any fiim «>i ioipoiaiion which ma> app«.‘Mi in the
ui thb> |»aiH;r vvtil b« itltidly «oirtHteti upoti Imiiig hi't«uiflii (o tn* 
atteiituin of the publhihel^

Obitiiaricn. ranlb uf ihuntCA, noticcb ol lodife niFelinv.b, <*a., 
clmi'Keti (ui al ivirulMr MttverlMini; iHlr* wh*.h kvill Iw* 

applh'iitior.

Eastland Girls 
Teams Going to 

The State Meet
A» a result o f winninK first 

■"lace at the Interseholastic region
al So. 2 meet in Abilene Saturda.v, 
Doris Kields ami Carolyn Cox. 
Kastlaiicl Iliifh sehool uirls debate 
team, and Joan Johnson, Kiris 
extemporaneous sneeeh repre.-eii- 
tative, will he privileged to par
ticipate m the state meet at Au.stin 

I May -1. fi.
I Clyde Chaney and .lohn (larii-

Ison, Eastland’s sole track reppe- 
scntutives, did not win any first 
p'aces at the meet, (lurrienn was 
sIlKhtly injured in the pole vault 
contest, in which he tied for third 
I osition.

Baird Hiph school massed 21 
points in the track and field meet 
and was the victor. .Snyder with 
IK :!-l points placed second and 
.Santa .Anna, third, with 18 1-2 
point..

I —

P E R S O N A L . . .  
And Otherwise

I attended the Texas Day procrain 
Ki\en by the Twentieth Century

' Fort Worth, wore the (lucsta of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay iairner. Wed-

club.

Muurice MiilliiiKs. n .student at 
I I ’ nivi-rsity of Texas, arrived in

Broadway America 
Motorcade to be 

In Countv Mav 7

Fs'\ralle! Parking 
Is Compulsory 
In Certain Areas

The Broadway of America mo
torcade. en route to the annual 
convention, which is to begin nt 
Dallas May 8. will reach Kastland 
eonnty Monday afternoon, it was 
announced in an itinerary sent out 
from KI I’aso today.

The moton-ade will arrive at 
Cisco at 2:10 p. m.. remaining un
til 2:20; will arrive in Kastland at 
2:3.*i for a 10-minutc stop and will 
arrive in Ilanger at 3 o'clo»-k. re
maining until 3:10.
. . I* '* ' motorcade is to leave KI 
I’a.so at 7 :30 on the morning of 
Mkt 8, making 10-minute stops at 
every town along the route. It will 
arrive at Dallas at 7:30 p. m.. May 
7, in time for the opening of the 
aoAuai convention at the Baker 
hotel, which begins on the morn
ing of May 8.

By virtue o f a city and state or- | 
der, automobile owners now must 
park their cars parallel on highway 
81 bt'tween Seaman and Rosswood 
streets ami streets from Lamar to 
Daugherty.

Workmen Friday were employed 
on the above mentioned streets 
marking lines which designate 
space wherein cars must be parked.

Blanton Wires 
Anent Federal \ 

Building Here'

Plans to Make 
Gold from Sand

T. C. Mitchell and wife of Mar
fa. Texas, were visitors this we'k 
in the home o f -Mrs. Mattie 
Matthews of Eastland, sister of 
Mrs- Mitchell, -\ccompanying Mi. 
.Mitchell were two men, who, with 
Mr. Mitchell, are interested in the 
experiment of extracting gold 
from sand.

One of the party has a plant in 
Kansas where experiments are be
ing made to extract metals from 
various kinds of sand. Recently 
an experiment made there was 
successful in extracting ll.bO 
worth of gold from a medium
sized shovelful o f red sand, Mr 
Matthews says.

These gentlemen «ay, according 
to Mrs. Matthews, that almost any 
kind o f sand contains more or less 
mineral substance and that much 
of it Nf rather rich In iron, copper 
and gold.

On^-of the experimenters is a 
former government employe and 
has spent a lifetime in this kind 
o f work.

•Mayor D I.. Kinnaird is in re- 
c"ipt o f a telegram from Con- 
gi'e.ssman Thomas L. Blanton in 
Washington anent the allocation 
of a federal building in Kastland 
to hous” the Ka-tland post office, 
in which Mr B nnton expresses r»:- 
B"et th.it information recently 
sent him from Eastland by Kin
naird did not reach him sooner, 
ince the number of cost office al

locations were passi‘d upon a few 
■lays ago hut prior to the time the 
information regarding the East- 
'an i site was received in Wash- 
ingtoT.

Congressman Blanton stated in 
the telegram to Kinnaird that ii 
wa.s doubtful if additional alloca
tions would be pn.ssed upon before 
another l!0 days, hut that he 
woulii hend every effort to get tlie 
allocation made for Ea.stland nt 
the very earlied moment po.ssible.

Officers Catch 
MenPushinnirar •

I

Into Lake I sOon

W ILL MOVE OFFICE 
KaiA Bender, manager for Karl 

Bender A Co., Inc., abstractors, 
announces that his company ex
pects 'To move their offices within 
the next few days from the Conner 
building, where they have been lo
cated for the pa.“t 10 years, to the 
utistaies suite o f offices in the 
Bender building, about the cenfi-t 
ef"dhe block on the south side of 
the square.

Wi-glfmen are now engaged in 
remodeling and renovating the of- 
fire-

.Vtl'ng on H lie. m-mhers of 
the ►heriff's department, at 1:00 , 
a. m. .Monday morning, nabbed 
Owen Sellers, co.ivict out of the 
state penitentiary on furlough, as 
he and two other men finished 
I ushing the frann' of a car, from 
'vhi'h p:i"ts Imd been l emoved, | 
into I.aki' l.'•OM I

S.’ ' er ' -t.-iv in the state peni- ' 
te I' 'I V WS.S b»c"U e of convic- 
t o:i in Brown and Eastland coun- 
ti's. lie had only been out on 
f irlough one m mth when atlaged- 
• he comm tt d the tran.sgres. | 

tion.
Charge, , f theft have been filc'l 

against him in the .lu'tice of 
P ace ceii"t at Ka- tland H ' is 
being held gt the count jail.

Old Law f- f

Boins: Di?oL Gr’  ̂v
Mutual Cc-a5i:n'

D O O M E D !
T)m imddttt lifht ia th« world it a
iicklj^toridts 

ôr Dride«abiFor Dride«abip means bloominf. 
And K ia so Deedlets to be run down 
and littleea.

Beaauae Titamina B and G in 
UCATONE create a tonic which in* 
atilla l||aalthy energy and a test for life.

Oo to your N YAL drug store and 
•ee bow good U C A T O N E  taetea, 
bow much better you feel.

The tonic UCATONE ia one ol 
manylkne home remedies made by the 
N YAL Company of Detroit and sold 
Miy al jrour N YA L  Drug Stora.

Kffccti’ e I th- i
nhip law firm of ^  M
Rae. comp<Ppd »*f K *rl ( o»»ru* . 
Sr.» and .T hn H. MrRnr, v j!J l>

h • mutual consent, -lud'ir'' ‘ 
Connor will movr back to t lv  o ' 
ficc» in th« ( onror buildin- o i 
the Kouth «i ‘f« thf* .square whir’i 
he orci p''»l fo* !•«•>* ye*r« 
to forr.'.inff *h** p -t’̂ o nhip wi*h
**cRpo. apfl
tico with hi.s Ka I T orino
1 under the firm name of Con 
TO.- A ('onner. The Conno *n 
» oMoer of KnMl »nd

Jiidre M» R5*€*. vho r '»rr
astlnnH cl*o»it 1 ► y'....  •'-o froii*
axaha'h «. **ill r*''l in th p 

I t ' ffirrj» of the firm in tĥ ‘ Ev 
change Nnt onnl f'ank buildin r 
where he '• (11 fo »v» o p ’ rtn'' h » 
with his ronhP'A' Hamilton Me 
Pfp . nndor the firm
name of McRae & McRae

 ̂ I n '  nn-nf ♦ .
r* • •• n for p« t 1 *•

h H rot anno nc'jd h?r p an • 
o the future.

TVe 'an* o'* Tooner M*
"*»• •« o*-*»r*' tOMt 'ir-*!

' • • • « ' •  *n rcr-»*'n‘s ’ I
0 e f th® leaiinz law fi-m» f i 

le Th#» firri hns enioye»l
lucrntive practice

Corrier Drug Store

U jcatone

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AklBULANCE SERVICE

MARRIED AT ARLINGTON
Stei le Hill, deputy sheriff, and 

Mrs. H. C. Duke were married in 
.A rline*! Saturday night. Dr. 
George W. Shearer performing the 
ceremony.

Hill has lieen u memlH'r of the 
>heriff’s department many years.

Kastland Friday, to visit his |iar- 
; ents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. .Mullings. 
He was mcoinpanied by his cousin, 

j Norman .Mullin'vs. of .Austin.
I T. Wlliiaiiis of Cisco was uii 
Kaitln"il vidtor .vuturduy.

Harve Ve; tal of I’ioneer was in 
Ka-tlin l Saturday.

■ludge .Alfred of Rising Star 
I was in Eastl'ind .Saturday, 
j Mr. and .Mrs. Josepli Perkins 
wen in Cisco Friday night and

Mrs. Howard I'u'l. r ol Cisco 
visited friends in K:istland, Friday.

R. W. .Muncill of Ci.-ro was in 
Kastland Friday, Iransncliiig bus
iness.

Hunter George returned from 
Austin Friduy.

Mr.-I G. S. Wells, iiunt of Mrs. 
Guy l*atterso.i. and little .Mollie 
Jo Well.s. cousin, of Brownwood. 
a"c her - for the week-end with 
•Mr. nnii Mr-.. Patterson.

'Ir  and Mrs. M. G. Ste' Ic and 
little daughter, Dorotliy, who were 
e’lroute from Houston to Okla- 
honia City; Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl 
Waltrip and .Mrs. G. C. Steele of

 ̂nesday and Thursday. Mr. Steele 
ia the brother of .Mrs. Lamer; 
.Mrs. Waltrip her sister, and Mrs. 
G. C. .Steele her mother.

Mrs. Joseph .M. Perkins, presi 
dent 8th ilistrict T. F. W. C. and 
.Mrs. James Horton, secretary, 
w**re guests of the 1 uesday After
noon study club in Brady Monday. 
Mrs, Perkins was presented on the 
|)ro-*ram, in an addreics on fe<lera- 
tion affairs.

.Mrs It. E. Smith and son, Del- 
mon. ir., were guests of .Mr. and 
•Mrs. w. H .Mullings, .Saturday to 
.Mom'ay. Mrs. Carrie .Slaughter 
wa. the week-end gue.<t of her 
dau htei, Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry,

and the Wesley Beards visited m 
parents, the J. A. Beards, and he 
mother, Mrs. May Harrison, th 
entire party coming from Dalla 
together and making their molo 
return on Tuesday.

Eastland Cars to 
Join Big Motorcade
The Eastland Chamber of Co . 

rnerce is making plans for severij 
i ears to join the Broadway 
I America motorcade to Dallas whi< 
will arrive in Ka.stland at 2:35 
m.. May 7.

1 he motorcade to Dallas is spo.:j 
sored to increase the attendance i 
the Broadway of American conven 
tion to be held in Dallas May 8 atif 
9.

'.r * •** -sa - ■

s 1 .

CHEVROLET
s ■

can afford  to put

FULLY
ENCLOSED

V i  ’ * * c- y  -V
ia. ►*

KNEE-ACTION •T' T .-** ^

with
fC #  " s ’ "

SHOCK-PROOF
....^  'T

When you pay the price of y  

a K nee-.-\ction car, you 

natural!'' want genuine Kne«-.\ction and 

all that fines tnth it. You want the new 

(flidin|f ride at ita beat. You want the 

huskiesl. aturilirst front-end you ran buy.

And. of courae. you want shock-proof 

sterrinit. You pay for them all—but you 

get them nil. in the low-price field, only 

from Chevrolet. The reason is simple. 

Fully-enclosed Knee-.Action wheels are 

costly to hiiild—so rostly that only Chev

rolet, world's largest builder o f cars, ran 

afford to make the necessary hupe invest

ment in newmarhinery—andstillkeep prices 

among the Imiest nj the Imv. (Jnly Chevro

let has the resourrrs and the assured volume 

of sales that |>ermit this extra production 

cost. Chevrolet does it because Chevrolet 

believes that, to K E E P  0 \  S E IJ J N G  

TH E  M O ST CARS, YOU M U S T  K E E P  

0/N' B l IL D I\ G  TH E  BEST.

STEERING
on a low-priced car

SHOCK-PROOF
STEERING

Not found on 
any other low- 

priced car

c

80 HORSEPOWER 
80 MILES 
PER HOUR

Valve-in-head 
six of nuitchless 

economy

In

'1

/ a n d  youll never 

be satisfied with a 

other low-oriced

' ' ' , 1

A’.

CABLE
CORTROLLED

BRAKES
Smooth and safe

. ... Y.k'':!C in any weather
i.-, _ / „

CHFVROLET MOTOR GO., DKTROTT, MTCn. 

(jomparr ('turrol^'n lou' prirrx nnd m*y
(t. \f. A. (.. f^rmt. A f Mntnm Vnium

BODIES BY 
FISHER

Tho blfC**t> 
nnost bodies on 

any low-priced car I

I HI
OY

iTi

' 0 
[Fi(

SAVE WITH A CHEVROLET VALVE-IN-HEAD SIX
FR

BUTLER & HARVEY CHEVROLET CO
Phone 565 309-311 West Commerce Street Eastland, Texas
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Plans For Senior 
Class P la )i Are 

Going Forward

W EEKLY CHRONICLE

fcHINGTON, April 21. _  
Int Roosevelt signed 
pid Cotton Control Bill to- 

einbarked the nation on 
(experiment in compulsory 
h îtution.
lict restricts this year's cot-

With rehearsals in progress and 
the complete ca.st personnel select
ed, the Kastland high school senior 
class is well started towards the 
presentation of the play, “ Who 
Said Quit,’ ’ May 11.

The amateur thespiaiis to par- 
lii'j;ati' in the enactment o f the 
play are: Wendell Seibert, Doris 
Fields, Marshall Coleman; Ruth 
Harris, Gwendolyn Jones, Kllen 

p to 10,000,000 hales by I’earson, Tom Harrison, Ralph .Ma- 
a tax of 50 per cent on Jr., Nell Veager and Hugene 

kon in excess of i|Uotas as- Watson.
■ by the agricultural adjust- 
iJniinist ration. Exemption 

will be i.ssued to cover 
silhin nunle limits.

Bankhead and Uepres- 
Bankhead, were present 

R lo.scvelt signed the bill.
|riident presented the pens 
i to the llankhead brothers.

High Students 
Going to Abilene 
And to Glen Rose

Kastland high school seniors 
will journey to Glen Rose Friday 
and Abilene Saturday to partici- 

. barged that the Bank- pate in senior days sponsored by 
■plan involves “ regimenta- the Kastland high school and Sim- 
lad is a step toward nation- 
Ltetivism.”  It is an arbi- 
I imposed padlock on the 

an individual to grow as 
he choses, they said. The 

upi'ortera replied the cot- 
kt demanded such legisla- 
ino thought had been given 
king the compulsion provi- 

niher roiiimoditiei, and 
will be in force only this 

pints growers chose to con-

gly court test is expected.
of Agriculture Henry 

I supported the measure 
Hrr questionnaires distri- 

Iby the A A A  demonstratcti 
Ving o f the Cotton Belt.
> is not certain the produc- 

realize what they arc

mons university, Abilene. I
Simmons is feting high school 

seniors from within a lOU-mile 
radius and plans for the entertain
ment of the visitors has been ar
ranged which include band con
certs, picnics and the possible |He- 
sentatinn of Amos and Andy, 
radio stars, who Satunlay are in 
Abilene.

The class is short of ears and 
state that Kastland eitizens who 
furnish ears will have their ex
penses paid.

Rotarians Present 
Horton with Past 

President’s Pin

PAGE nVE

KrtincMsi V. Wi liums,
th Rotary >lub luncheon 

Momlnv with th<* .-on , a in by 
lot! !>y .Jiiliu H. KrauM*, with Mis<« 
("nra .Inn' KimMe at th«> piano.

R M. ('o ’ro*. in I* Ncry finc» 
sporrh of appivoiation, of his 

rrejionlpH Iho past proai- 
<1 nt s pin. H handsome i?old one, 
Mudderl with n rut diamond, to 
Janv’.'* Horton who made a pleas
ing nnd ap reciative response.

Karl Deader a".d Leslie Gray, 
profTTum chairman, introduced J. 
Frank Sparks in a talk on the 

, , . benefit and operation of the Home
lin.ry deUils surrounding Owners Loan Corporation, as its 

Kastland repre.^entative.
T. F. Eanv-st of Ka.stiand, was

■ see a multiplieity of suits 
lijms that might arise." he

fire also is afraid the high 
the tax exemption certi- 

îmiy foster a “ tendency to 
I he emphasis on rotton pro- 
■ to an emphasis on the pro- 

b f  exemption certifateg."

Public Speaking 
Class To Present 

One-Aci Plays
The public speaking class of the 

Kastland high school will present 
several one-act plays Tuesday 
night, receipts of which will be to 
(Icdray the expenses of representa- 
liv<s o f the school who will par- and a committee representing the

Local Athletic 
Interests Center j 

on Playground^
If plans for the improvement of  ̂

Welch field for football play, 
which were presented at a meet
ing Wednesday of school trustees.

I Ball Leafier*
To Meet Friday

tieipate in the state interscholastic 
league meet. May 4 and 5.

Cl>de Chaney and John Garii- 
son will represent the school in 
v.srious track and field events.
Carolyn Cox and Doris Fields, 
girl debating team ,and Joan John
son, girl extemporsnenus speaking around what at present 
representative, will also attend the a; Welch field, 
state meet.

I hamber of Commerce material
ize, Ka.stiand will have permanent 
grounds for athletic games of var
ious types.

Thi' plans include the erection 
of new hleaehers, sodding of the 
ground and building of fences 

is known

amencement o f the official 
I season, which starts Mon- 
I be made at a meeting o f introduced as the troop master of 

.^ *1 ! *il' I Scout troop, sponsored hy
the Rotary club.

Guests were Odell Bailey and 
I Andy .\pdersnti of Ranger, nnd 
H. ( . D ivi of F»'t'apd.

Its, Friday night, 8 p. 
l es o f  the Chamber o f

stiand Personals ;
_____ ' Northwesteri. < iiiversiiy pro-

 ̂Earnest of Ranger was in f'’*"'"' calls congressional investi- 
Wednesday. gators “ scopotropists.”  That's the

bcMlny, N. C. Daugherty, advantage professors have over 
iBreckenridge visitor. those who know only how tc swear.

Local Minimum 
Water Rate Is Not 

To Be Changed

Many cities in the spring months 
of the year raise the minitmim 
water rate, hut no hike to a more 
liberal rate is contemplated in 
Kastland. is the opinion of some 
connected with the city o|>erstion, 
heeause last year the minimum was

I Those attending the meeting 
were of the opinion that the plana 
were f<ivorable and appointed L.
K. S,ialding, manager of the East- 
land hall elub to, with the aid of 
carpenters, make an estimate of 
the cost.

As soon us the e.stimate is pre
pared it will he presented to a

minittec which was appointed ___ _ _________  ̂ ____
Wednesday to investigate the fl-'den , cow, poultry and other food 
panrial end o f the move. The which they ran raise. The “ home- 
committee consists of K. B. Tan- atead" traeta average about four 
ner, piesident of the school hoard, acres in size,
Sam Butler, president of the East- This program is only a part of 
land IniM club; Curtis Kimbrell, I the sweeping readjustment of 
ropr-.sentative of Eastland mer- population to the land under-

been in force since then.
The Eastland water supply is 

near overllowing at the present. soeintion.

Famous . , .

lOODYEAR
iTHFINDER

•trout p r o t e c t e d

'Better Homes’ to 
Be Subject For 
Sunday Services

Better Homes Week will be 
featured in a special program , 

, .'■’unday ni’ght at the Methodist.

1 FULL PLIES of 
ittwist Ck>rd In- 
•70 sulated with 
|up heat-resist- 

Int rubber.

h e a v y  d u t y  
lYIAR PATHFINDER 
TRUCK TIRES

than tha beat of 
' makaa, yet look at 

Itrlcea:

32ik I6 .N -M I

IINlH
*mbl«ct to chant* fHcbout
M tad th toy Salt* mUm  tai.

CASHING 

and j 
[REASING ’

or two

or more

Not one

a. FOUR
HIGH-SPEED 
SAFETY PLIES
in every Goodyearl

RIowaui Praleclian That Ladzl
e  Per cent of original tensile 
strength remaining In cords after 
long use In tires:
Miles Supertwisc Ordinary
Run Tire Cords Tire Cords
8.000 91%  82%

16.000 91% 36%
Supertwiit Cord—a Goodyear pat
ent—atretchea, absorbs shocks, and 
comes back atrongl Thoroughly 
rubberized to resist heat. It ^vea 
lasting blowout protection In every 
ply. Ask us to demonstrate!

e  In every Goodyear — at every 
price — you get tour or more full 
piles of shock-absorbing Super- 
twiet Cord—four or more high
speed eafety plies—four or more 
piles that bold most of their 
strength to the Anal mile. No 
wonder more people buy Goodyears 
than any other tire! Yet you pay 
nothing extra for tbit extra pro
tection—the greater eale of Good-

Seare enabica the greater value. 
;uy no tlrea until you see uel

/ I  i V
i/,1,

music and be the choir Sunday 
night.

Mr*. W. K. Jack.-oii will tell the 
origin of "Better Ilumea Week.”  

Mies Hunter will give a reading, 
■‘Texn- Ilome.stciid Ijiw .”

Mr.-. E. R. Stanford will speak 
I on “ The 
Home,”

I Rev. Rosemmid 
preaeh briefly on 

I in En.sUand.’ ’
All are invited to

.\fmosphere of the

Stanford will 
"Better Homes

ever attaining permanent work 
again in their communities, be
cause of the exhaustion or closing 
of mines.

Karge numbers of persons at
tached to copper, lead, zinc and 
petroleum production eommuni- 

similar situation, of- 
Likewisp some indus

tries dependent upon timber me 
in a similar situation.

I ties are in 
I fieials said.

j The Civic l.eague and the Tliurs-' Triumph Class Has 
j day Afternoon eluh are to he spec- j PicniC Oil Friday

Ne’w Officers Are 
Elected By P.T.A.

I

Also, tho Goodyear 
Speedway Is blowout 

1 protected—
I yet cost*
I little M

.Miss Oleta Moseley, who is 
j teacher at Triumph, sponsored a 
“ frce-and-ea.sy’’ picnic for her pu- 
i pils and patrons, Friday, April 20,

Tu n tj D . T k ' Butler springs.
The Olden Parent-Teacher asso-, exploring the surroundings

ciation met Wedne.sday afternejon  ̂ ^
in regular ses.sion. The m e e t i n g c o n s i s t i n g  of .salads, 
was open^ by the prosideiit. : sandwiches, pickles, fried chicken,

The P.-T. A. finished paying for

G O O D > ^ E A R

the rhythm band instruments and 
made plans for the association to 
sell pop and candy at the May Day 
fete the first day of May.

After all the old business was 
tended to the rc.st of the meeting 
was turned over to election of the 
following officers:

Mrs. Richards, president: Mrs. 
Nix, treasurer, Mrs. O. M. White, 
vice president, and Mrs. Vermil
lion, corresponding secretary.

GUY PATTERSON
R O AD  SERVICE—Call 20

414 South Seaman
> Guaranteed Tire Repairing

CAT OPENS DOOR
MELROSE, Mass.— Albert A. 

Carlton’s three-year-old pet cat 
! doesnt’ have to meow when it 
!wants to go outdoors. It merely' 
clings to the door with one paw' 
and turns the knob with the other.

cream was enjoyed.
The afternoon was sjient in 

games, contests and swimming.

FROG EGGS IN STORAGE
NEW YORK.— About 70 quarts 

of frogs’ eggs, which mean a po- 
terttial pond population of from 

JOBLESS GET GARDEN PLOTS five to six thousand frogs, recently 
RACINE, Wis.— Garden spaces have been acquired by the Amer- 

are being allotted here to hun- lean Museum o f Natural History, 
dreda of unemployed men who will I These eggs are kept in cold ator- 
raise vegetables for their families I age to retard their growth until 
during the tummer. Last yaar | they are needed, but are greatly a,800 ploU were worked. in demand for nature study.

A  Long Range 
Home Plan to 

A id Thousands
WASHINGTON, April 23.— Th«

v w - i p v i *  a#* w , i , a , z  wik ivi; vw  T* C4J I l f I t U a  V  U1 B C H U U I _________ A A A

the expense, of represents- directors of the Eastland ball club pui^hase* o f’ land
and building of new homes for 
thousands of its citizens in the 
long-range program for “ Resettle
ment of America.”

A special emergency division of 
government known as “ The Divi
sion of Subsistence Homesteads” 
has been created for this purpose 
and already has begun prepara
tions on 32 sites in 20 states.

The purpose o f this enterprise 
is to place portions o f the popula
tion now economically “ stranded” 
by shifting tides of business, or 
farm development on tracts of 
land where they largely can be 
self-supporting.

As the title o f the work indi
cates, they are expected to secure 
at least ’ ’Bubsistenre”  from gar-

PROCEEDINGS 
IN COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

The following proceedings were 
had ill the Eleventh Court of 
Civil Appeals at Eastland:

•\ffirmed— Fowler E. .McDaniel 
vs. F. H. Woodard, Mitchell.

Reversed and Remanded— Page
way Coaches, Inc., et al. vs. J. H. 
Bransford, Eastland; Texas Em
ployers Insurance association vs. 
L, L. Wallace, Taylor; Texas 4 
Pacific Railway Co. va. A. K. 
Rumpy, liastland.

Motions Submitted— The Pacific 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. o f Cali
fornia vs. Louis Landau, appellee’s 
motion to strike out assignment of 
error in appellant's brief, pas.sed 
to be considered with main esse; 
A. M. Ferguson et al. Joe Lee Fer
guson, plaintiff in error’s second 
motion for rehearing; A. M. Fer
guson et al. vs. A. S. Mauxey et 
al., plaintiff in error’s second mo
tion for rehearing; A. M. Fergu
son et al. vs. A. S. Mauzey et al., 
relator’s motion for rehearing.

Motions Overruled— Abilene 4 
Southern Railway Co. vs. J. C. 
Bagwell et al., appellee’s motion 
for rehearing; The Swisher-Orri- 
son Co. vs. W. E. Rogers 4 Son, 
plaintiff in error’s motion for re
hearing; S. Nelson Raggett vs. 
Texas Employers Insurance Co. 
appellant’s motion for rehearing.

Cikses Submitted —  Texa.s Em
ployers Insurance Association va. 
R. G. Burnett, Eastland; John 
Hancock Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. vs. Fred N. Warren et al., 
Knox; Millie Blackburn et al. vs. 
The State o f Texas, ex rcL, Pate 
Echols et al., Stephens; W. S. Dan
iel vs. .Mrs. M. J. Cook et al., Tay
lor.

Cases to be Submitted F'riday, 
April 27— C. A. Scott et al. vs. 
Exchange Petroleum Corporation, 
Taylor; J. R. Headrick et al. vs. 
John S. Roach, Taylor.

Land Revealing 
Many Mysteries 

To Tw o Americans
P H IL A D E L P H IA .-T h e  mys

terious land of Svanetia, buried 
deep in the heart of the Caucasus 
mountains, has been exploded by 
two .Americans.

Svanetia is a country the size 
of New Jersey, with several thou
sand inhabitants who call them
selves Svans. It is one of the most 
ineccessible and little known lands 
of the world.

Julien Bryan, Philadelphia, and 
Tom Cobb, New York newspaper
man, managed to get several reels 
of motion picture film showing life 
among the Svans. From Sham 
Shovi, a tiny health resort in 
Southern Russia, they traveled 
west down the Rion river to its 
source. \ » far as Gebi they trav
eled by horse and cart, but beyond 
Gebi was a land inaccessible ex
cept by foot, and then only during 
three months o f the year.

Sheer valley walla and wide ire 
fields were traveled before the 
expedition reached the land of 
the Svans.

Here they found primitive peo
ple separated from each other by 
ire and granite ramparts. So 
complete was the separation that 
neighhom a few miles apart were 
alien in dialect, dress and cus
toms.

The villages consisted o f stone 
houses built in the twelfth cen
tury. Each had a tower to protect 
the owner from enemies. Either 
whitewashed or weathered to a 
rich brown, the houses hung to 
the sides of banked cliffs. The 
capital of Svanetia is Mestia, dis
tinguished from the other villages 
only by possessing a few more 
houses.

The Soviet influence has pene
trated even to Mestia, the explor
ers reported.

PWA grant to build a road up the 
Wilson river to salvage fire dam 
aged timber where 300,000 acres 
were burned in a huge forest fire 
last summer.

Soviet Bishops On 
A  Visit To Rome

VATICAN CITY, Rome. — The 
Pontificial Commission for Russia 
has just received two refugee Rus- 
sion prelates who have spent sev
eral years in Bolshevist prisons. 
These two heroes of the faith are 
Monsignor Theophile Matulanis, 
auxiliary bishop o f Leningrad, 
and Monsignor Julian Grouski, 
Apostolic Administrator of Cis- 
haukalian Siberia.

The Pope received the two bish
ops in a lengthy private audience, 
and was particularly interested in 
their adventurous story.

The two bishops, after spending 
some years in Soviet prisons, were 
eventually exchanged for some 
Lithuanian prisoners, and so were < 
allowed to regain tseir freedom.

They made their report to the 
Pontificial Commission after their 
visit to the Pope. The Pontificial' 
Commission, formed by the pres
ent Pope to keep alive the spark 
of Christianity in paganized Rus
sia. continues its secret work de
spite alleged persecution inflicted 
OB its members by the Bolshevists. 
Bishops and priests continue to be 
consecrated and ordained, and 
every attempt is maintained to 
keep a kind of skeleton hierachry 
alive.

It is understood in the Vatican 
that the reports of the escaped 
Russian bishops go to show that 
religion has ceased to exist in 
Russia, especially in the cities ex
cept as a memory. Yet the mem- 
hen of the Pontificial Commission 
say they are not discouraged.

Try a W AN T -AD !

PICKFORD B IR TH PLACE  POLITICAL 81
IS NOW  A  T E A  ROOM ANNOUNCEMENTS

TR IPLE TS  7S YE AR S OLD
CAMDENTON, Mo.— The three 

Ezurd triplets recently celebrated 
their T5th birthday anniversaries 
here at the home of Abe Ezard. 
The three, Abe, Isaac and Jacob, 
have lived in this community for 
fifi year.-*. They came here from 
Canada

TORONTO, Ont.— The birth
place o f Mary Pickford, a humble 
dwelling on University avenue, has 
been turned Into a tea room. For 
years the house stood as one of the 
landmarks of the city and was vis
ited by thousands annually.

OREGON SEEKS S507,400
TILLAMOOK, Ore.— The county 

court will send to Washington, D. 
C., an application for a $507,400

I The Weekly Chronicle is author- 
I ized to announce the following 
candidacies subject to the action of 

I the Democratic primariet:

I For County Judgoi
W. D. R. O W EN 

I CLYD E L. G AR R E TT

For Sboriff, Eastland County: 
V IRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (B R A D ) POE

raised to 10,000 gallons and has c-hanU; H. C. Davis, secretary of I taken hy President Roosevelt and
the C. of C., and V. T. Seaberry, I his “ New Deal”  advisers. Other
repre,-:entative of the athletic as-1 aspects include the return to na-

I ture o f 40 to 100 million acres of 
I land now producing surplus crops, 
the reforestation of denuded 
watersheds and creation o f new 
timber reserves, grazing lands and 
national parks.

B> mid-April the government 
had launched resettlement home
steads for 4,310 families, selecting 
for the 17,240 acres of land. 
About 20 other projects were un

church. This program will in-1 
Irodiice a series of Sunday night! 
s"! vice ; entitled “ Better .Sunday!
.’'I'ght Services”  .Sunday morning I 
theme, “ The Kingdom Within.”

rhe t'lioral eluh o f the Junior , , , . •, . I .,1 » -u I ,:coal miners have little prospect ofHigh school will furnish special

ment expected imminently.
Communities “ stranded”  by the 

closing of industries or mines, are 
examples. Secretary of Interior 
Ickes, whom this work proceeds, 
said that approximately 200,000

SM ART FOOTW EAR

^ e M a m c l

FOR SU M M ER
Shoe styles this season, as shown here, are 
more e.xciting than ever before! F'or evei’v' 
activity o f  the day or evening, you’ ll find 
here the correct shoe in a wide array of 
colors and leathers. And so appealingly 
priced that you won't be able to resist the 
impulie to buy at least two pairs! White 
domirales the season. Sizes A A A A  to C.

h

r

Pumps
Ties

n P I

ROBIN ON TH IRD  V IS IT
LOGAN, 0.— A white robin, for 

the third consecutive year, made 
its appearance here near the resi
dence of George L. Wright. The 
bird kcepH company with other 
robins of regular markings and 
annually construota a nest and 
raises a family, all of them regu
lar “ redbreasts.”  |i

Largest Selection of Sandals

Special group of broken sizes, values Q Q
$3.95 to $4.95, closing out a t ..............

TAe F A S H I O N
EASTLAND’S EXCLUSIVE LADIES STORE 

North Side Square EASTLAND

k - ‘

STYLE QUALITY SATISFACTION

h •

i i
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Crosses Delaware i Bittle Renamed 

T R " r . . N ^ ” el Superintendent
Elastland Schools

NKW YORK.— Georfe Wa»h- 
in{rion cro)ii<ed the Delawaiv once, 
makinfr it the moat publicized 
trip, alonK with Paul Revere’a 
ride, in hintorj-.

Now cornea H. P. IJttle, llnited 
Air Linea' pilot, who juat made 
hit 2d)0tlth flicht over the Dela 
ware, on the New York-Clevelainl

Re-election of P. B. Bitlle aa 
auperintendent of hjialliind public 
achoolt, W. P. Palm na principal 
of the hi)fh whool, K. H. Tanner 
at preaident of the achool board, 
and Ciirtia Hertie aa aecretary of 
the hoard was made at the lalleil 
meeting of that body Monday 
night at the high school.

The newly electeil nieinber.a of
route, with a elaim of recognition. I the board, W.

Trauetera on the three-mile a i Krank S|»arka,
K. Ilyor ami 

were aworii in

Lions Clubs to Meet 
A t Mineral Wells 
In District MeetingTv

Garden and Yard 
Hints From Club 
Women of County

minut* planes flown over the New {this meeting:.
York riewpland air route (ly over j Th»' election of teachers will \»

MINKKAi. W K U .S .^Thc 
toenth Hiinual state convention of 
the five district I.ions clubs of 
Texas will be held here on *lune 1 
and b. it was <ieeided bore at n 
ineetinir of the five ilistrict gov
ernors and the slate werotary. 
Mor<» than '<00 Lions are ex|Mvted 
to atti-nd the two-day session.

Hr. W. .1. Panfoith o f Fort 
Worth, irovernor o f district 2-K, 
nnmnimed that his district would

Get Rid of Cut Worms
Mrs. Henry ( ’ollins, farm food 

supi ly tlenionstrator of the Olden 
hom*‘ ilemonstration club, teives 
the followinc: information on gar
den hints. Mr", t'ollins finds 
these are n:‘ "'d to use every sea- 
:-on. “ (iet ii«l of cut worms by

DOCTOR BRINGS 
DOG TO LIFE 

AFTER 11 DAYS

Hollenbeck ai 
Hunter Wij 
of Church

HPUhl.KV, ralif., April „>l. A 
Niimll bluck aiiil while dog, piirtiiil

that in m> cases are the names of 
' the pi’i'Kon making the complaint 
! made known except with their ex-1 

1 A i  permission. All of the o f f i- .
Lodes Are Ignorant !cer,s ami employes Imadlii.g these'
_  • r »  • • Uimiplaints have taken the oath o f 1

I i f  I n r » IY  I r r t V lC in n ^  I'eik rul tiovemment; of thr- ------
1 I I d l  1 I tJ V lJ J ltJ lIo  hundreds of complaints hanilled '|'hi. young people's delj

____  I so far, the imam of no complain-1 [ iirried on splendidly lastl
HOUSTON April The .Na-i''"' < xcept I evening at the Church of

tiomil ‘ RecoJevv Administration ia a few isolated cases where per- was well attended, 
has estahlished offices in every mission was given to do so hy the M „„y good points and 
Stat.' etaffeil them with special P' r.s.in filing the complaint. Ihls thoughts were expre-, 
ists in the various pha.-es of ro.les known as  ̂each speaker, and the ju.lgl
(as Ijilmr, Trade Practice>. so "i.lely and as rapidly as pixssible. Fate and Mr. .1. E, Hui.ter|

An increasing number ot com-;en, end Miss Vera

the Delaware near Easten, Pa., j taken up by the hoard at their meet here June S. He urged all
where the river divides Penn.syl-i next next meeting. Mny 7. I.ions in his district to attend the
vania and New Jersey. I ------------------------- I meeting and to remain here for

Little, who has l>,500 hours I S l l h i w ’ l' ‘.■onvention.
ing experience, began hia aerial | r i C t t V C I l ,  O U U J C d .   ̂ Local arrangements are in

i - . -  ................ I I .V'-'inB ' xmirniienler, today keld ■, j.it. i pieted a.s a whob;some mill- the winners.
key to liLseoveries which niiiy L^, ,,,..,j|„h|e to interested parties that the piihlir is decidedly A fter a congregntioniil

seieiiees ageless search for i  ̂ governmental agency to care ‘ “ 'o r  of strict eompliance with 1 •‘ readers and mediators,”  
means o f restoring life. | public's interest ‘ he emles governing trade and in- Hallenbeck Jr., and MiltoJ
Sueeess of the experiment hy in eoile eompliance. In Texas I dustry. Complete iiulifference to cr were announced as win!

Cornish, ‘28-year-old! there arc two such offices. Hous- ‘ he functioning of these codes in Mrs. Tate, speaker for the]
would certainly not in-‘

rasaer 15 years ago. He was one 1 )̂|* C SiTlith **'**'̂ * ** committee headed by
o f the first pilots on the Detroit- * 
Cleveland and Cleveland-N e w 
York routes. {

Mix thormighly and add anough ' 
water to ;i’aki‘ thi' bran particles 
bold together. .Apply in the late 
.'VI ning along the rows, placing in 
liile.' aliout Ihi .'ize of a 25 cent*'**’. Robert

, piece, "rs iiig  this pobson bran has I k'niversity of California graduate, ton ..................... ...........
helped make a higher yield in my i ‘*‘T‘*‘nded upon the return to full j cannot know of a violation unless ‘hcate strict compliance in̂  you^ fjizabeth Creager, will 
tomato a. d cabbage crops, when ronsciousness o f laizurus IV, the; a rompluint is filed with them. T o '

fox terrier he restored to partial I attain the success which you ex-1 - -..
consciousness after asphyxiation ̂ ect of NRA, it will be necessary ' ‘" ’.'I I invitation i

and Dallas. These offices . ypn*" “ •"‘■a The young people’s lea<lJ

E n U N D
ON Y O U n  

. ^ I C K B TL/nfiond:
Frequenf Schedules.. 
Liberal Siopovert. 
Metchless Service to 
A l America.
Safety and Dapend-
abifity.
Mora Miles Per Dollar

On Your N«rt Trip Iniiit on 
6REYHOUND

Terminal
Connellee Hotel 

Phone 306

SOUTHLAND
G R E Y H O U N D

I A lar^t* crowd heard Dr. C. Q. 
! Smith at the Methotiiwt church 
Sunday morninir. HU subject wat* 

, “ Heaven.”  He dlscunned amonjf 
I other thingT!̂ , “ Where 1» Heawn? 
jWho Is Golfur There? How Far In 
|H«»aven? and Shall W»' Know Each 
Other There?’'

The deaire for future life U 
deep si'ated in the human heart.

JeAua tollfi UK that he irwa to 
prepare a place for U5.

I In heaven we >hall be aati^fied.
' It iff not .Ko far o ff hut that we 
I ran ht»ar Gotrn voice. It ia poo- 
pled hy thoae who love God and 
keep flia commandment- In Kell 
dives knew I azaru^ j*o we believe 
we nhnll know our friend- and 
loved onee in heaven.

At the eveninir aervice Rev. 
Rosemond Stanford prearhen on 
“The Peril of NVclert.”  “ How 

' shall we eacape if W’e neglect ao 
great salvation?”

If we neglect the ruloa of health 
! we suffer. I f we nogh'ct exercise 
we become weak an<l flabby. I f 
we neglect our education w'e will 

• he ignorant. I f  we neglect the 
j church and religioun instruction 
I we will loue our way.
I \ man doej* not have to commit 
; murder, to ateal, lie. or aome other 
! outstanding crime to hr lost. He 
I can Kimply neglect hia ôul 
i .*ialvation and hr loxt.

George D. Barber, manager of the ‘‘ -
Mineral Wella Chamber of C orn -."'" ot the garden

' or they may get the worms.
Anotlier remedy I lind worth 

'while and is not expensive is to

I merce and a member of the Lions 
‘ club.

11 days ago. Ch|

Sterling Gets His 
Third Oil Strike 
In Past 1 h Months

, for these offices to receive the co-, >•” “  fxv"'- enforcement if   ̂ to this and all other
(lod servicen.

 ̂ The group wa« dismis.';. <i
an employer, employee I Traile Atisociation secretaries and | F- Hallenbeck. Jr, 

layman, you should, if you members. Compliance Board o ff i-1

I^wLisd in u Kt.vn libas opefulion of the preponderant ma-D'**̂ *****‘̂ “ *'>’-
jority of persons in Texas. Wheth- i Chamber of Commerce officials.

I to a normal state. The pule fa 'vd L  concerning ii viola- cers and newspapers can lend

and

IIOIJSI'OV, .-Xpril 21. Former 
Gtbvernor Sterling admittedly 
broke when he left the governor’s 
man>ion 1h monthn ago, annoiinc- 
»‘d h«s third new oil ĵ jind di.-. overy 
within a year here today.

A new deep well in hia Hogg 
Brothers farm No. 2 well gave the 
olfl Columbia field at Rraz-
oria county, hopes for a new boom 
today. 1 he TOO barrel well wan 
brought in at r>,200 feet, 2.200 
fret low«'r than the old sand which 
made the field the third largest 
in the >tale.

he watchetl patiently and hopeful-
. .  ̂ , ly a.«« the dog fought its way back

• three gallons o f water and spray

'w ill not kill tlie hugs, but wiB keep' rejoiced us breuth-' report those facts or file a their cooperation and active as-1
mg resumed, the heart began beat- i.on,,,|„i„t ^ith one of these offi- sistunce toward the program o f re- 
ing and vision returned. The dog receiving these covery by reporting to us any cas-1
respondi'd to ordinary reflexes, complaints of violations is that the es of non-compliance with the pro- ] 
sought feebly to brush a fly  o ff violator may Ih- acquainted with visions of the various codes under 
its body and accepted food. ; ^^e provisions of his code and pro- which husines.s is conducted.

cced to adjust the violations and Blank forms to use in filing 
comply in the future. complaiiit.s may he obtained from

In many casc^ it is found the your lm*al po.-*t office, 
violator i.H ignorant of the fact

them o ff th( plnnta.
I Remedy fur Tomato Bugs 

Lico
Li(v have bothered my garden 

planU for ail these yeara and now 
I havt a **‘*n*idy for ridding uuch 
plant.- nii ihUKtaida, turnlos, cu-; 
cumtH'rK, cantaloupoii and water-i 

! meli»ns of them. I »»pray the 
plantx thoroughly with nicatrnl, 
using one and one-half teaspoon- 
fill of this solution to one gallon 
of water. Spray the planta every 

I  five to -M Vt n days to insure keep- 
I  ing down these pests. Lice are 
sucking insects and the poison 
(ns arrenic) will not kill them, he- 
cau^e they d«» not get that wh< n 
only sucking the juices from the 
leaves and stems. |

You can pet rid of the tomato

Officers Roun 
U p Auto Thi

PERFECT 48 YEAR RECORD j 
BOSTON.—-For 48 consecutive

years. Miss Mary K. Elliot 81. of ."h,
s—aa, ..m*, I IA  asA* a  ,1m , .  e a

BORROWED MONEY
TO STRETCH H A TIT "  /.'S'' ....... regulating his» t  the Boston headquarter, o f the india.try. In most of

Woman ,  Relief corps, where  ̂ adju.stment is GlOIVE.STER, Ma.ss.--A fel
la department secretary. objects o f the Code low borrowed a hat from Carl

■ are attained at once. Violations Cameron, restauranteur. Later
.A D. A. R. member from Hart- which are wilful, and therefore ‘ he same chap borrowed 25 rents 

ford. Conn., says we should de- imiMissihle to adjust, are forward- from Cameron. When the hat came
port al aliens, arguing 
that steam shovels ran 
ditch digging now.

probably p.j (o the enforcemeiit branches o f hack it was disclosed that the bor- 
do the thp |,-p,)p,.„i c.pyprnfnpnt. ! rower had used the 25 cents to

I It is important to hear in mind *‘ retch the hat to fit him.

From a confidential 
Tueiwlay it was learned thi 
cera arc aware of the ideij 
the arcomplicea and help 
Owen Sellera who, Mon.la 
caught by officers after ‘'n| 
party had finished pushing 
from which parts had h.l 
moved, into Ijike I.eon.

Officers arc working on 
rests of the others connertJ 
the rase and charges ha\| 
filed against Owen Sellers i 
other who as yet has not hj 
prehended.

Arrest o f the others coij 
with the case ia expected ;

Sterling organized his corpora-1 hug., by du.sting the plants with
tii.n early la.st year in an effort 
to recoup his fortune, allegedly 
lo.t while he was governor.

Wilbur Glenn Voliva, famous 
overseer of Zion, may believe the 

„ncl earth is still flat, hut he's hound
no one will ever catch him flat.

\

Guard Against 

Hot Weather Trouble

SUMMER-IZE
NOW!

i *

Wt«k-Ead Tript or Long Metei Toure 
•ra SAFER whan youthava

POINT
PROTECTION

1
2

3

4
5

tV iia. 8u*li 4Bd cfusk«’ ««e wirb correct chert
jiraJe of Mobilotl for «umnicr drivma.

Drain, detfi aad refill traamuMiofl with Mobiloi! 
Cmt Oil. lumuxr gride

Drfffi. eUan and rrfiU ditfcrentul with Mobilotl 
Gear Oil« luanoMr grade.

Mohiltihrkatc chaMw chorooghty, Qiing special 
Mohilgfeaaei aa approved by your car manufacturer. 

Pluih and clean radiamr thoroughly, twing Soenny 
Radtatnf Cleaner or Secony Radiator Fluih, tf 
oecenarye
r*H«k hattery and fill with dhtilird water; remove 
corraakm and greaea terminaU.

Pill gMrIint tank with aummer Mobilfta* or Mobil- 
Gat Ethyl.

w Atk any Maanelia Station or 
Daaler for a dcmonriratioti 

of Mobiloil Products

J _ J O T  weatKer place<; a terrific strain
on aiitomohilcs. I-astcr drivioR, 

plus a Wistcring sun, calls for tougher, 
heat-resisting lubricants. Winter-worn 
oils and greases can’t stand the pace! 
Your crankcase, transmission and d i f 
ferential ought to he checked! Your 
cooling system and battery must be in 
first-class condition!

.Magnolia "S u  M m i r - i /.e”  Service is 
especia lly  designed to protect you 
again.st hot weather troiihic. Check the 
seven points at the left. You need every 
one o f them for safe, economical mo
toring.

Remember that ".StiMMLa-i/h”  Service 
is distinctly a Magnolia Service, created 
for your protection and convenience. 
Drive in today!

one part of lead arsenate to four 
parts Ilf lime or spray with one 
and u half tea.sponna of lead ar
senate to one gallon of water.

Mrs. B. F. Dempsey, farm food 
supply demonstrator of Rullork 
home demonstration club, has 
found these remedies helpful in 
her garden. |

.A few cents sjient for bug dope 
may save a hundred dollars worth 
of vegetables. Don't delay spray
ing, as inserts which work day 
and night ran cause serious dam
age in a very short time.

Cucumber,
I-aige cucumbers for sour pick

les and small cucumbers for sweet 
liickles should bi grown in all gar
dens. .M rs. J. W. pHrrishg farm 
food .h>upp)y cooperator of the 
Rantrcr co-workeni club findn that 
the DgviM Perfect or the Stay 
Green cucumherg are jfuod for the 
InrkTf fine.'*. Th«’ rhicn*fo Picklintr 
variety for the wmall ones.

PickleK cured in brine make 
better pickles and this method 
will take the bitterness out of the 
cucumbers if there is any there. | 

The best cantaloupes for home 
use, plant Perfect or Hale’s Best. 
These varieties have thick, tender 
sweet flesh with small seed cav
ities that make them very desir-  ̂
able. I

Adequate Storage Space 
I Mrs. I). M. Jacobs, clothing 
j demonstrator o f the North Star 
demonstration club says; “ All 
families should have plenty of 
.storage space for the clothing and 
thi.s i.s possible with very little 
cost if one will look around and 
use the inaterial on hand. I have 
a closet made of an old wardrobe. 
This wardrobe was not wide 
enough and to remedy this the 
hack was taken out, a one by 
twelvf plank put in betw'oen the 
wall and the wardrobe which 
inake.M it very .satisfactory. The  ̂
wardrobe is on thA floor and with 
strap lumber (he lop is built to 
the ceijing, makinc: . îtorage s|>«ce 
for quilt.i and boxe.s or anything 
of tin kiml. Shelves arc built in 
the end for the flat garments or 
h.il • and a roti acroH| for hanging 
garnuml: . Shtirs are to he taken 
care of on a ."hoe rack or nail 
nailed into the wall and the shoes 
hung over them. The inside of 

ithc closet i.̂  to h»‘ papered, the 
I paper wa  ̂ donated hy Mr. Wilcox,
I one of the cooperating Rising Star.
! merchants, The cost of the ade- * 
[ qiiate storage .space in this case is 
I practically nothing. \ complete 
j n port will be given at the council 
meeting as t»i the co.st of the clos-

i et.”

TO CON.STRUCT F I.O RAL .
CLOCK FOR CEM ETERY

Inilyrnie Your C<tY$ 
Performance at

.SPRINGITELD, .Ma.ss. A floral 
clfM’k, soon to be constructed at 

I Hlllcre^t Park cemetery, will he 
I the only oTu» o f its kind in the 
I United States. The clock will be 
: lb  feet in diameter and faced with 
I flowers. The only four similar 
; clocks are in Canada and Europe.

Ten out of 19 prisoners on a 
hunger strike at HoImes]>urg, 
Pa., quit at the end of a week, 
when they got hungry. j

IS YOUR SKIN CLEAR?
STATIONS A rm  DEALERS

Ŝtoy with Magnolia and you stay ahead!
{ t -V U - t f )  Mijnol.i Pci ’ C'.

axid for Silent, Eager Performance

/*

V k u u i u  (  < m p «a y

Mobilgas!

_______rby :
of 903—150) S t. Wiebite 
FelU, Texas, aald: “ 1 
waa underweight and 

 ̂aervoua, ray tumpkaior 
I Mtkjw, I broke ooi 

k in aniaU pim i^s i ov« 
’ my and ww alwagt 

tired But after takiiM 
Ui Pwii-ea O o l d e r  
Mcdtcal Oiacove^ (a  i 

■hort while, my bkiod wm  m bciltf eoBdl 
don. and I ate ai>d alept better

Is'ew aiae, tablets 50 eta., liguld |1 UQ Laxp 
alec. Ube. oi liqaiU, B  “ we D» Omr feet.*

**ITe 8irre «firrrr« Irefirred f8of «  
»mir does not comptete thw trannor’ 
tiom IretNYeri n«  ond the cor buyers 
but e»tabli»he» a nerr obligation on 
u » to too that h it car gfree him  
good eerrire. We are at much fn- 
fereeted fn rour economical opera^ 
tion o f the car at you are in our 
ec'onomit'of manufacture o f  it.**

PIONEERING
A SERVICE TO
FORD OWNERS

E N G I N E S  A N D  O T H E R  V N I T S  

R E C O N D I T I O N E D  A T  T H E  

F O R D  F A C T O R Y  * * *  * *

i rP'.NRV Ford briirvp* that llir rnfrine »vrr- 
haul ahouhl he a farinry joh. For in thr 

Ford furlory are ihr men and the marhinra 
whirh prndiu’rd thr rn|;inr ori|iinally. Fn)(inr 
oirrhaiil ahoiild havr ihr aanir advanlagr of 
oiir preriaion rquipmrnl and mrthoda whirh 
riif{inr iiianufartiirr had. That is otir propo.al 
lo voii.

PR IC K S FOR KXCHANf ; e  OF
FACTORY - RKCONDITIUNKII

LMTS
Engine (V-fi) . , . . Ai9.S0^
Engine (4-cyl. \ and H) a

Dislrihiitor . . . . 1.90
Curhiirclor . . . . I.8.V
SiiiM-k Absorber . . . 2.tHI
Fuel Pump . . . . 1.6.1
Clutch Disc .Yssembly . • 2.7S
Clutch Pressure Plate . • 3.80
Brake Shoe . . (each) ..VI
* tnrlufl̂ t ifidtallntion. Slightly 
Iht HiH'hiet,

hightr UWRt of

Whrn ihr litnr rnnira f,»r ihr mRinr lo hr 
ovrrhaiilrd —• ihal will hr normally aftrr . 
MMMKI or .'SO.IMHI mi Ira —  ilir F ord owiirr •im* 
ply griB from ihr loral Ford dmlrr an mgine 
lhal hail l«rrn rompirirly rrrondilionrd in ihr 
Ford Moior (.ompiiny plani at Dearborn, Minh- 
igan. Thr roBi ia far hriow ihc MBual of 
o.rrhaiiling — and ihrrr is a great aaving in 
liinr, aa your ear ib lied up for only a few hours 
■iiairad of days. Braidrs lhal, the price Ib not 
giiraawork —  il is a Hxnl, known prirr.

This rrronditioning service is further ex
tended lo such units as the dislribiitor, rarbu* 
retor and brake ahor aasembly. Worn or phso— 
Irir parts are rrplarrd with new ones. Every 
rrrondilionni unit installed by the Authorized 
lord iVaier has passed the rinsrst factory in* 
sprrtion. In every delail it is ready for thou-
sands of miles of iroiilile.free servire.

•4sk any Ford dealer almul this new money* 
saving serv ire for owners of Models A M id  B and 
righl--ylinder Ford p^rs and Irueka. This i#«ra 
rxrlM ive Ford service, h is one of the- impor
tant reasons why you should own a Ford V-8 —  
the only V-8 under g2500 —  the car which huii- 
•Ircds of ihoiiaanda of owners say is the most 
.-(■onomical Ford car ever built.

TUNE IN — FORD DEALERS' RADIO  PROGRAM. 
Erkd RAaiNT. and Ills I’ RtiNaTLVASum. Clnrlou$ marie, 
f.rrrr Sundar nighi al Bi.TO, and rrary Thurtday night 
al Oi.M) (E . S. T .). f.idumhla Bmadratlfgg Srttem. And 
in the meanUmo — "Watch The Ford* Go By.”

F O K D M O T O R c o m p a n y
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LE G A L  
RECORDS

|nstrum«ntft

Bcreh of section ;J5. block 2, Kast- 
land County. $10.00.

Deed of Trust: Joe Eva Johnson 
M vir to James Shaw, trustee for 
Home Owners laian Corp., part 
of lot 1, block 8. Cisco. $007.90. 

Transfer of Lien: Nancy .Mc-

P A G E  S E V E N

Lf M*nd5 Loan Cor-
, ‘*“ " i ‘>ed in Deedtownsite of|B-2 original 
,̂d, $499.46.
f ’s Deed: Ed Hall, Bank-

of Trust Records for Eastland 
County, Vol. 57, p. B28, $907.90.

. . , „  I Deed; G. W. Hibbard to W. L.
,mm.ssioner to City of East- Parmer, 320 acres of sec. 10 and 
,t 2, Amis sub division o f 11, block 2, BBB&C Kv Co sur 
55, Daugherty addition to vey, $45.00.

1 • M . 1  *. Hiram B. Hib-
f  ̂  “ bove nien-' of Eastland, E. 108 feet tioneu land, $45 00
2, block B, Tindall sub-di-l Release of Oil and Gas Lease-

Co ‘ o W L ?rr-'
to Eastland, $17.11. [ mer, 460 acres of survey 3176,
; Humble Oil and Refining 318,5, 3177, TEAL Co survey $1 
A. J. Olson lots 41 and 42, Release of Oi' and Gas Lease! 
II, Cisco, $400.00. Lone .Star Gas Co. to w. L. Par-
•sion of Vendors Lien: mtr, 160 acres of .«vection .505 S.P,
I. Reed to J. E. Lewis, Ry. Co. survey, $1 00 

seres in block-H-6 and part Ueiease of Oil and Gas Lea.se: 
mton survey, $1200.00. Lone Star Gas Co. to W. L. Par- 
of Trust: Herbert 1. Reed mer. 40 acres of H. P. Townsend 
urn McCarty, trustee for Pre-emption survey, both contain- 

bewis, above mentioned land ing 440 acres, $1.00.
W- , , , ' Extension Agreement: Mary L.
anty Deed: Dan Childress Easthope et al to Lone Star Gas 
1 Isiwrance, 10 acres of Co.. 96.6 acres of section 80. block 
J9, block 4, H. A T. (;. Ry. 4, $1.00.

' Sheriffs Deed: Gerald Harbin 
of W ill: Vance W. .Mills, to City of Eastland, lot 13, block 

-B-3, Eastland, $84.96.
davit; J. F. Brown, affidav- Sheriff’s Deed; Dr. D. L. San- 
u oil and gas lease. 140 ders to City of Eastland, S 1-2 of 
wetion 23, block 1, H. and Block -D-3, Eastland $172.63.
R>. Co. lands. Sheriff's Deed: Robert H. Bull
asi of Vendor’s Uen: Mrs. to City of Eastland, lot 24, block 
Broughton et al to H. H. 50, Eastland, $382.94.
• acres of survey 23, block Sheriff’s Deed: Bernie Harrell 

to City of Eastland, 1-2 interest in 
ity Deed: .Mrs. Nettie lets 9 and 10, block B-3, Eastland, 

iton et al to H. H. Guy, $10.00.
■eiitioned land $1500.00. Sheriff’s Deed: Ea.stland Water 
fit ate of Assumed Name of ^̂ e. and C. U. Conncllee to City of 

Firm or Individuals; Eastland, lot 1, block 32 and all 
tl bu-iness. Exchange Mo- of block 43, Eastland, $230.35. 

Eastland. Sheriff’s Deed; F. J. Gash to
nty Deed: Mrs. J. M. City of Eastland, S. 112 feet of W. 

administrator to J. S. Reese 200 feet of block -C-7, City of 
Eastland, $30.00.

Sheriff’s Deed: Wiley Harbin et 
al to City of Eastland, lot 12, bik. I 
26, City of Eu.stland, $358.00. |

Sheriff’s Deed; Jim Atchley to ; 
ity o f Eastland, lot 5, block 27,1

Ohio Circus Folk 
On Ar-Tiual Exodus

CANTON, O.— Annual migra-' 
tion of Canton’s winter circus cid- 
ony is beginning. For years. Cun-1 
ton has been known as the home of I 
more circus folk than any other i 
town o f its size in the United' 
States. I

For many decades, it has con-| 
tributed both performers anil ex
ecutives to the outdoor show pro-' 
fession. '

The Flying Harolds and Flying 
Concellos, headline acts with

Kingling Hios. and llarnnm A Fai 
ley circus, completed three weeks’ 
training here. Others here for 
training and wintering, now leav
ing or recently departed include: 

Sterling Drukenbrod, sideshow 
executive, of Hagenbeck-Wallace; 
Charles Seigrist, "daddy”  o f the 
Seigrist troupe of aerialista, now- 
in his 70’s; Charlotte Shive, lad
der performer; S. F. Trudelle, who 
will be responsible for 30 head of 
ponies, dogs, monkeys and bears 
in a new circus; Howard Peter.s, 
owner of freak wild animals; anil 
Buck Maughiinan.

XvOTRt SANT( MOSIT

CHEERIO
SAlUTf

; W. A. Tate to J. S. Reese 
lof lot 8, block 20, Carbon. 
|of 8ale: Mrs. J. H. Boles to 
[lion Hdw. Co., Hdw. equip- 
1 IH87.88.

Claim Deed; Passie Wall ,
Wall to Mrs. J. Weinberg, 
of section 16, block 

' Ry. Co. lands, $10.00.
In District Court 

|1. Erwin vs. Hall Walker, et 
i on foreclo.sure Vendor’s

I.. Dailey vs. W. <i. Pow- 
!( on note.

Sheriff’s Deed: Earl Butler to , 
City of Eastland, E. 50 feet of ; 
lots 2 and 4, block 5, City of East- ' 
land, $132.54.

Sheriff’s Deed: G. P. Byrnes et i 
al to City of Eastland, lot 17,1 
block 50, City of Eastland, | 
$378.35. ]

Sheriff’s Deed: J. M. Moreau to '
. . . .  ~  . ,, City of Eastland, lot 4, blu<-k 1, ,
•Shertzer vs. T A. (.raves, l . Wood sub-division, block

; note.
I Re Liquidation vs Texas 
[Bank, sell Chevrolet coupe 

In Justice Court 
of Texas vs. J. T. Hamil

-H-2, City of Eastland, $8.30. •
Sheriff’s Deed: L. E. (iage et ' 

al to Tity of Eastland, lot 8, block | 
3, City of Ea.-'.tland, $225.63. |

Sheriff's Deed: I.. V. Dodson to 
crating car with fictitious city of Eastland, lot 1, block 31,1 

-pistes. City of Eastland, $51.90.
IH. .McDonald vs. S. I. Stok- Sheriff’s Deed: North Trxss 
p  and foreclosure of inurt- National Bank of Dallas to City of

Eastland, 1-2 intere.st in lota 15, 
1.1 County Ccert 23, 25, 26, block -F-3, City of
... Carter vs. V , E. Ram- Ea.<tland, $180.56. 

ttl, n< tc and foreclosure. Sheriff’s Deed: Tom Harrell et
Car. Rigi.lareJ Ea.-<tland, part of

S. Sairp.son, N.nii.d, 1934 ^lock -D-1, City of Eastland, 
flvt coach, LutUr Harvey

Quit Claim Deed: A. L. Alvcy 
Shertzer, CDcn, 1 9 3 4  •'•W . Alvey, 101 acres

Sedan. Kuirhead Motor “ <>" ®’
survey, $1000.00.

U ttie Isbell, Eastland. , Assignrnent of Oil and Gas 
IChevrolet sedan, Butler Har- Edward W. Arnold Meek
ltf\r let Co acres of section 27, block
fu n ge  Motor Co.. Eastland, H *TC  Ry. Co. survey, (1-3 of 
farysler sedon; Robert and 

:,n .Motor Co., Abilene. Assignment of Oil and Gas 
H. Caton, Eastland, 1934 Lease: Edward W. Arnold to Ar- 

Irt coupe; Butler - Harvey Arnold 1-3 of 3-16 interest j 
let Co in section $7, block 4, H&TC Ry. |
Ratliff, Ranger, 1934 Ford

Fnick, Leveille Maher Motor

Co. survey, $1.00.
Assignment of Oil and Gas | 

Lease: Edward W. Arnold to C lif- ' 
r  p - >• .3 lard R. Arnold, 53 t-2 acres of |
tars K .t.ii.reu  section 27. block 4. H&TC Ry. Co.!

L .Stamey, Cisco, 1934 roid Isurvey, $1.00. I
(Juit Claim Deed: Pas.sie Wall 

and II. Wall to Mrs. S. Heinberg,! 
40 acres of section 16, block 3, H. , 
& T. C. R.V. Co. land. I

i Nance Motor Co.
|E Grantham, Ci.«co, 1934 
del sedan, A. G. Motor Co.

lii'-Prairie Oil Company, 
I Okla., 1934 Chevrolet pick- 
bdei-son Pruet, Inc.

Msrriaga Licunset 
|R Guest and Miss Inez 
' Rising Star.
Bie .'Speaker and Miss Willie 
Cli-over, Eastland. 

InetrumunU
of Oil and Gas Lease: 

|Star Gas Co. to W. L. Par- 
acres of H. P. Townsend 

Sition survey, both contain- 
[lli ucre.s, $1.00. 
t Claim Deed: Bil'ic Joe Mc- 

and W. H McDonald to 
ICooper, 1-4 interest in and 
I block 2. section 601, con- 

40 acres; all oil and gas 
her minerals in and under 

59 1-2 acres; all oil and

League Is Urging 
More Public W orks:

GENEVA. —  The international 
labor office has issued an appeal 
to governments to institute con-. 
struction of public works in order j 
to alleviate the unemplojnnent 
crisis. I

In a resolution recently adopted 
by its governing body, the text of 
which has been mailed to all 
member governments, the labor 
office stated “ The persistence of 
the unemployment crisis is in-' 

, creasingly affecting the workers
other minerals in and un- throughout the world.’ ’ ,

ck 4. containing 20 1-2 resolution also appeals “ to
•90. J,)] governments to institute ^
of Lit-n: Mrs. C. B. ,,jj,emes without delay or to con- 

lo W. K. Eppler and M. J. jinue without interruption the ex- 
160 acres o f section 62. p^ution on their own territory, 
Eastland county. $300 00. | national or colonial, of schemes of 
of Trust: K. B. Tanner to 'nuhlic works calculated to give a 

Shaw, trustee for Home impetus to economic activity
loan Association, NW 1-4 Lpd to reduce the number o f un-1 
. block S-3, City of East- employed.”  1
161 68. I At the same time the governing
Ter of Lien: Eastland hody expressed the hone that the

and Loan As.n. to Home committee created by the London
Corp., Recorded in Vol 

10, Deed of Trust Records 
itland County, $1019.83. 
lirialman’s and Builder’s 

E. Sheridan to Fred Tar- 
1-2 of SW 1-4 of sec. 74, blk.

Ry. Co. survey, $900. 
fP'-ndens Notice: 40 acres of 

1 8, block 2. H *TC  Ry- Co. 
81 1-3 acres of section 9, 
H4TC Ky. Co. survey, 
County. Saphronla Fat
al vs. J. Z. Bush.

Deed: W. H. Pruet 
; National Bank, 80

economic and monetary confer
ence to study the question of pub
lic works and other means of al
leviating unemployment “ may be 
eonvened as early as possible.”

In its communication to the dif
ferent governments the labor of
fice further stated that it is at the 
preaent time preparing for sub- 
misaion to the next session o f the 
international labor conference in 
June a report on public works 
which are in progress or are con
templated in the various coun- 
triaa.

.1

A WORD TO THE 
WEARY _ _ _
A rc  vou '.iick ;iinl ili.scouriiif.'il :nul .qii w fu r v  of it 
all'.' . . . WiKilil viiu liki‘ til just rclux in :i |ila’..-i! J ial  
ha.s a irienill ’,’, restful atnios',|)lu*rt‘ ciiuplint vvi’ili all 
the fonviMiifiu’e.-'— an iiltra-imiilcrn liolel'.' . . , W e 
have 1 esc; veil a ligiit, airy, eiinifnrlahle rouin espe- 
f ia l lv  for vou at just the place you’ve heen looking' 
for.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
.Iu--t ta k e  a few w eeks or even .n few  ilavs 
o f f  from tlie oM gn m l. anil .'■ l e what a com 
pletely new pi l on m iu ’ II tec I like when you 
leave tiere.

Till* mjiier:il liallis utnler voiu’teous. effieient mas- 
::eurs are refre;:liiiig. reliiiililing. . . . Hrinking all 
the ( ’ razv .Mineral Water vou eiin. at tiie noteil 
Crazy Har, or served to you in .vour room, will give 
you liack your old pep .and “ iro". . . And the meal.s! 
I f  vou haven't had ni'ieh of an .appetite for a long 
time, the food here, plrlined and jirepared especial
ly to whet lazy appetites, will .surely tempt you . . . 
What first attracts the attention o f our guests is 
the comfort of the liig, heautiful lolihy and tlie 
di'inldng ;ia\-'lion.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
located in tiie Itean of a iieuuiitnl, scenic roiintry, 
can lie reai lied from ;ill sides liy paved highways 
:ii.d liy train. You can gel all thi:i luxurious comfort 
for as low a .1 week. Write for further
detail;:.

I U K  H O M K  O F  C R A Z Y  W M K R  

Mineral WelU, Texas

Order by the 4mm 
Jor your Hom e

A G A I N  I N  I I K . M . \ N D . . . T I I K  W O l t M l  W V K K

In  the last righ t niimtliK, iinirr and iiiorr rei|iirKts for ll( liw l l.si.K 
have lierii reeriveil from every civ ili/rd  eoiiiilry in the w orld .. . .  In  
the fuurtreii years lluil Aiiicrii'aii liccrK wi re off the iiiurki-l, ihi'.se 
foreign roiiiitrirs still liail their own giHsI Im it . Y rt, after four
teen years, they again single out HUDMKlSEHt among Aineriean 
brews, ber-ausc it lias an uiiforgeUaliie persoiiulitv — identified with 
the line a rt of living the world over. . . . The liiggehi-selliiig lioltleil 
beer in history and the deiuuud fur liUUMEDiLIt quality built ibe 
workl’s largest brewery.

F a r  th a s t ‘ 

tv h a  in u k i ‘ l i v i n g  

u J in v  a r t

«$-•

B u d w e ise r
A  N I I  K  IJ S  i :  l {  - H U S  C  I I

K I N G  O F  B O T T L E D

f  S T .  L O U I S

B I  I  R

BLN E. KEITH COM PANY, Distributors, Fort Worth, Texas

22 MILI.ION FISH “ PLANTED” RADIO CONNECIS SCIKXJL relayeil by im mbers of the Uop|ier VANDAl.lA , O - Jimmy Robin- 
HKliKN.A, Mont. Montana MK.\OMi\KK. MicLi With five f'ountry Amutfur Kudio loakrut*. (.n, Miaiieapolih. .Minn . u m**mL»4*r

streams wen* plantetl mor** childivn, all miMitliers of tiu >aim‘ I lu winter po|<uLution of tlu* isluiul '»f Mi * - la ff ihe rnaK^cine Field
than 22,000.000 fish liuriii^ famil>. a.s pupils. MicliiKUH s nu>st njusist.s of f»*ur fuinili**s. a cure Slieam. hâ  been chasen pub
Superintendent o f Ki.sheries Ken isolated school on Ule Ituvule . , , $ i . i h’ .ts «iire$tt*r for the .Amateur
neth MucDonahi expecl.s 10.M luuintaiMs (Mtiiiinuiiicatioii \̂ lth tiie 1 i.ip.*̂ h*H$liii»r .A*’v'ociution, with

to Im* even larmier. inainlaiid by radio. .MeShuee- ar.* Mar|faiet Opal «*f l.auiiuin. Ii. ridquailei-'* hen-.
■0MB

■ Th e way tobacco is cut lias a
lot to do with the way Chesterfield

burns and tastes

Ih tT f art' many (litferent ways 
of (’uttiiitf toliauco.

A lon '̂’timt‘ ajjo, it u.sed to lx* 
cut on what was known as a 
Fcasc Cutter, hut tliis dark
ened the tobacco, and it was 
not uniform.

The cutters ttxlay are the 
most improved, nuKlern, up-to- 
the-minute tyiH*. They cut uni
formly, and cut in long shred.s.

T'lie tobacco in Che.sterfield 
is cut right—you can judge for 
yourself how Chesterfields burn 
and liow they taste.

Kvorvth ing that science knoics 

is used tn make Chesterfie ld

the cifiarette that's m ilder

the cigarette that Uistes belter.

k e s t e r f i e l d
the cigarette that’s MILDER

the cigarette that TASTES b e t i’ER
e  l » }4, L lutn  a M»«»i ToXAttu Co.
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SO CIETY, CLUB and 
<■ CHURCH NEW S <■

106 Kast Plummer St,, Phone 601

i?i imtty white nml trreen eostiimoH, 
who sanyr “ Sweet ami l,ow“ anil 
“ Tale of Comet." with Mr*. Tay
lor ug ilirertor.

Mra. P. 1,. Croasley uiul Mra. J.

April 2K, nil >lny, nl .SimnuniH Uni- 
vcmity In .\hilem'.

Mrg. S. C. Walker brou«ht a fine 
leiisun from Job, a proluKUe to the 
Hook, amt ilealintr with the Lord’s

Frank Sparks yuve an interestiiiK compact made with Satan, who de- 
diseiission on the “ Mother and the j.jared there was no such thing as 
(.hild, and the spirit in the home, ,ii,,.tinteresteri goodness, that even 
bringing out the responsibility of j^,, ,,j,, „„,h-
the^^mother and training of j„b  i„

Friday
Assembly piogranis, it a. in. and 

I p. m.. West Ward school.
Husy Hee Sewing club, 2;H0 p. 

m.
Kastern Star Study club, ',l:.'i0 

p. m., Masonic temple.
Linger Not club, 4 p. ni., resi

dence .Mrs. Ray latrner.
Senior H. Y. P. L'., X p. m., in 

Baptist church, classroom. Miss 
Rowena Cook, chairman.

Junior B. Y. P. L'. party, at 
home of Terrell Coleman, 7:46 P- 
m.. South Beaman street.

si-cretary, .Mi-s. Curtis A. Hertig. 
.A sketch of the Biography o f Sin-

happy circumstances he would re
nounce allegiance to Jehovah, (jod 
gave Satan permissiop, and Job 
was bereft of everything. Job re-
iiained loynl to Hod through a ll ' thony Wynne.

his troubles.
The hoste.ss served refreshments

Popular Young 
Peoplo Marry

Mr. and Mrs.

The new officers o f the board 
will be installed in May, at a 

elair Lewis was given by .Mrs. Key. joint installation of all four P.-T.
Those present, .Mines. W. K. A. boards, to be held in Kastland 

Chaney, Walter I, Clark, Charles high school.
Kagg, Curtis A. Hertig, John Those present. Mines. W. K.
Hume, James A. Jarboe, Scott Kellett, Lon Horn, Raymond 
Key, Jack Lewis Jr., .Milburn .Me- Webb, Fred I,. Miehael, Clifton o f fruited punch and cake to 
Carty, Lloyd McFwen, Harry Por-; Horn. Frank Pierce, Johnny Hart, .Mines. Joe .Neal, Ida Harris, F. V. 
ter. and P. G. Russell. ' A. C. Simmons, F. M. Kenny, .'•’ terling, J. B. Overton, Hannah

• • • • i George Brogdon, C. L. Bigby, J. C. Williams, Cecil Hibbert, -M. L.
Eastland CircU j Allison, J. Frank Sparks. A. F. Lindsey iind Clyde !.. Garrett.
Child Welfare Club : Taylor, A, W. Williamson, P. L. _\Ira. L. Green entertained

Mrs. W K. Brashier was hostess' Crossley, C. W. Hampton, Karl p irde 4 and presided in the ab- 
to the Eastland Circle of the Child Bender; Misses Sallie Bowlin, Reva „ {  their ehuirinan Mrs 1.
Welfare Club, on Tuesday after-j Seaberry. Lillian Smith. Lucille ' cnairman, .ir.. i..
noon, with Mrs. C. I,. .Anderson in Brogdon, Lois Mc.Anally, and Mr.

New Book* in
Local Library

IsiKtorK teiri*If iit their refjular 
j Moiulay nijfht meetinif.
' Miss Jpam*tte HeriKley o f Brown-r 
. wood will visit the Eastland tein- 
jple, this cumins Monday night to

The House Across the River, | ,
Kliiabeth Corbett. Breekenridge and Baud temples

The World Is Youi-s, G. B. I.an-1 •’ "ve accepted the invitation to bo 
caster. | on that occasion. Mmprus and

We Ride the Gale, Emelie Lor- Abilene are yet to be heard from, 
injj. I Those present, Mrs. C. N.,Nic-

ols, M. E. C.. Mmes. A. W. Hen-DauKhter to Phillip, Beatrice K. 
Seymour.

Death Out of the Ni^ht, An-

S .W .B m F  
RANGERDES 
AT AGE OF 73

FR ID A ^A P l
May, Jack Blackw| 
t*i\ J f„ and Iloy'Jiiil 
The honorary paltfa 

The honorary pa 
J. Lee Walker,
S. J. Dean, J. F.
V. Cooper, Sr., C.
W. H. Bradford, T .l 
M. H. Hugaman, E.i 
Col. Brashier, B.
L. Lauderdale, Dr.

Artie Liles. R. I,. Slaugh-i

of Death, Sidney

charge as program leader. I Jim Carter.
R. E. Jones an- The topic.s opened with the sub-1 • • • •

iiounce the marriage of their ject. ".Anger,”  its disastrous re-' . r-i. c
youngest son, Ned Jones, to Miss action on the ehild's nervous sys-' ^  u  * r--' i***ss*
.Ada Terry, on Sunday, .April 1.1, tein, and destruction of mental; Circle Meetingt
in Corsicana. The marriage took poise, discus.-̂ ed by .Mrs. Joe C. Ste-; The Wuniens Missionary society
place at the parsonage of the Bap- phen. j of the Baptist church held inter-
tist church, the pastor officiating. Tho.se present. Mmes. J. F. Col- estiiig circle sessions Monday af- 

The former -Miss Terry is the tins, James .Atchley, Turner .M. ternoon with No. 1 entertained by

G. Rogers and brought the devo
tional from Matthew 10, theme, 
".Sacrifice.”

.Mrs. E. R. Weatherford taught

Harlequin 
Hurler.

Merriwether .Mystery, K. Stra- 
ban.

Strangers Return, Phil Stung.
Sloe Joe, Bax Brand. |
Shudow o f the .Mesa, Jackson 

Gregory. j
Jess Rountree, Texas Ranger, 

Coolidge.
Rider of the Red Ranges, Clem | 

Yore. '
Dr. Faulk of Harvey Street, Sid-  ̂

ney Fairway.
From Nine to .Nine, .Mary B. 1

ne.ssee, 
ter, .N.
man, Mike Andreus, H. C. Davis, 
Herbert Reed, James Watzon, C. 
F. Shepherd and Clifford Byers.

« • s •
Young Womens Association 
Baptist Church

_ _ _  I dall. Dr. C. O. Te

S. W. Bobo, pioneer citizen of|
T. Johnson, .Milton New-, Eastland county, died at his home 

in Ranger Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock after a long illness. Fu
neral services were conducted 
at his home Sunday afternoon at 
2:H0 with interment in Evergreen; 
cemetery following the services.

Miss Della Webb was hostess t o , The Masonic lodge was in charge, 
the Y. W. A. o f Baptist church on The decedent was born m Pa- 
Monday night at the resilience o f ! nola county, Missiiwippi. feh -J6 , 
Mi*«. Herbert Heed.

the les«A>n from Christ’a Ambu.s-' wiUon.
.-udor.”  The members were invited j The Trail to Apueoz, Cunning- 
tii meet at the church next Mon- ham.
day at the appointed hour with I The public library hours are 2 
the other circles. Personal service [to 5;.‘10 p. m., on Monday, Wed-

T'he group was sinul) as several 
members are ill and others out o£ 
town.

The program was opened by 
.Mi.ss Irene Williams, with prayer 
by Miss Allean Williams.

The ilevotionul from the 16th

1862, and came to Texas in 1873. 
He settled first in Wise county, 
later moving to Stephens county 
in 18!U. He moved to Ranger in 
lllOl and had been a resident of 
the city since that date.

He was first associated with the 
Walker Bros. Hardware company, 
later buying the store, which was

Hussen, W. P. 
Barnes, J. C. Barg 
derth, Wade Swift, 
ey, D. L. Jameson,
L. Golden, Charll 
Vanes Blaiiyer, W.
R. Gentry, T. O. Br 
old, H. V. Davenpor 
L. Garrett, Judgte 
enport, Dixon Hunt, 
Patteraon, Earl C j 
Chastain, J. Sam 
D. Hicks, Dr. Bob 
Thurman, L. H. Flea 
George Jr., R. S. Bal|| 

I ley, G. D. Chastain, 
R. L. Page, J. A.

report showing splendid work was ' nesday, Friday and Saturday, on , Keepeth Me Singing.”

_  Britton, F. A. Over 
: chapter o f Luke, theme, “ Stew- under the name o f Bobo Hard-1 Getts, George^ 
lardship,” was diseuxsed in round'ware company. He retired in 1926, i ness, J. C. Smith, ' '  
table, closing with the hymn, “ He though the business was continued I E*- C. Long, Bob

daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Collie, Shupe, Joe C. Stephen, Carl 
Terry, who live in the suburbs of Johnson. I). L. Kinnairil. Karl F. 
Eastland. J’age.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jones will make The next meeting will be held 
their home for the present with with .Mrs. .Anderson on Commerce 
his parents. .Mr and .Mrs. R. F. stri-et.
Jores. . . . .

* * * * bc.u tifu l Spring Luncheon
Ms trix Circi* Miii**. Leslie and Childrei*
Child Con»«rv4iliun League Hu*te*»es

‘ Mr-R. Olin Norton in her hobu*.
I Mrs. B. L. Parker, rhuirman,
I presided. .Mrs. .Norton le<l the <le- 
I vutiunul anti prayer was uffere<l 
j by Mrs. Paul .McFaland. A .-<plen- 
j did |>ersonul service reptirt w.is 
submitted by their chairman. .Miss 
Sallie Morris. *

.Mrs. .Mi'Kurland, lau^^ht a fine Bible Clasa

submitted by .Mrs. L. V. Simmonds.
1'he hostess served refreshments!**^*^ Lamar, 

of starberry shortcake with whip- j - 
peAl cr«*uni toppinic, to .Mmes. B.
I), t'heathum, K. K. Kilborn, W. L.
Mead, L. V. Simmonds, B. F. I'ry- 

K. W«alherfor<l.

< by Charles Bobo. 1 Lonir* James
iummer street, between Seaman! A fine personal service report He became associated with the' ^ “ •f*'*̂ **-

was submitted. | Baptist church in early manhood ■ Jo***̂ ph.
The next session will be held and was married to Miss Zelon| 

with .Miss Beulah Drake, the sec- Watson. They celebrated their 
Gtnd Monday eveninjf in .May. I fifty-first wedding: anniversary 

R«*freshments of iced lemonade last December. |

Nottiii 
V.

bi'tter homes feature, by Mrs. Joe 
.Stephen ,will be on program. 
Present, Mmes. W. W. Kelly, T. 

J. Haley, J. U Field.s, Garner Kin- 
ard, H. O. .Sutterwhite, Wayne 
.lone.s, W’ . K. Coleman, W. A

and cakes were served .Mis>es 
Beulah Drake, Allean Williams, 
(leruldine Temdl, Irene Williams, 
Thelma Wood, Della Webb, Mines.

Wriifht, Florine Webb and 
Herbert Rt'ed.

The evil effects upon the child molded salad, in matchini; tints of 
cif an)cry talk between parents wa- tables; hot roIN; iced tea, and last 
the topic o f Mrs. L. V. Simmonds. course of orchid tinted L-̂ rape ice 

Mrs. Butler pre«ente<l an inter- and ang»'l food squares iced in the 
estinfr analysis of chai'acteristics individual table hues, 
of children and ways to meet The truest list included .Mines. J. 
them K Hickman, W A Whitley, Ray

At cio?e 01 a plea>ant <0iial l.arnei B Vi Patteri^on, R G. 
hour, the hoste: -elArd u ed leiii- F'oiter. 1 om Fluck, .Allen D. Dub- 
onude and small cakes to .Mme> ney, R. K. .Sikes, Howard McDoii- 
W. O. Butler, Francis M. Joneh, aid. W. .A Mailin, Julius B. 
James Harkrider. Garner Kinard, Krau.’̂ e. Otho Burton, .M. J. Pick 
Howard Harris, Frank Chambers, ett. B. .M. Collie. Leslie Gray, f. 
L. E. Spalding. Claud Cos.'<Iey, Os- J. Haley, Grady Pipkin, W*. B. Col- 
sie Hunt. L. V. Simmonds, and lie. J. D. McRae. K. Roy TownsemI, 
Mrs. 0. L. .McDonald, a truest.

freshment uf fruit.-il pumh and ‘ •I s.-1-vicv l.d by M rs.;'*'" J"*' ■ SU*pli.-ns.
lak.- ti. Mines. Eurl Dick, J. F. KInier Hurley, uiid pruyer by Mrs.
-M. Williams, 1'. L. Bulker, Buul ><■ Heggiis.
.McFarlumI, Jess Sibert. Bouchil

Recital I» Presented 
At Staff Thursday

Book Club
The Book club enjoyed a re

view of Sinclair Lewis’ ‘ W'ork of 
Art,’* given by Mrs. Jack Lewis 
Jr., at the club meetinjr Tuesday L. G. Manor of Cisco. Mmes. J. .M 
afternoon, held at the home of Perkins, James Horton, O. C. 
Mrs. John Hume. Funderburk, Carl Springer, Virgil

The session w’us opi*ned by their T. Seaberry, John W. Turner, 
president, Mrs. Scott Key, and Wayne Jones, B. K. McGlumery, 
minutes were submitted by the W’ . K. Jackson, and .A. H. Johnson.

.Mrs. Boggu.s wa.s appointed to 
prt'pare u talk on Better Homes. 
Hi be presented at the meeting 
next .Monday afternoon, to be 
held in the home of Mrs. Claude 
Cio.siey, with Ml- 
ly u.« co-hostess.

Prayer by Mrs. Otho Hurtun, 
Imscd «>ii dismissed meeting. Those present, 

Mmes. H. B. Reagan, Ellen Hays, 
j  Mrs. u. 1.. loung uccepieu Davis, J. R. Bnggus, H. B.

Joe C. Stephen, Kd F. Willman, i i*- *'ircle Bible teacher. .An Lawrence, Otho Burton,  ̂ Gerald 
F. M. Kenny, Pilcher, C. W. Price,  ̂ Ration leceived from the host-  ̂ '̂o.ssley, L. R. Bullard, Guy Sher-
J. H. Caton. Neil A. Moore, R. N. | ess circle to attend the social meet- Dratley, J. R. (  rossley,
Grisham and Earl Conner Sr. I ivg the fifth .Monday, April 30, ■ '̂l"̂ **** Hurley. Loretta Herring, 

Mrs. Davis o f Seattle. Wash., [was extended by Circle with re- Voung, B. E. Roberson, and
Mrs. C. B. Frost of Abilene. Mrs.. que.-l thet all circles meet at the Alva Hays.

lull. Frank lAiwtt. ami .Mn; Sallie 
.Morn!.

•Mr? John White was hostes;- to 
Gircle 2, at her home on North 
\V.ilnut -tieet .Ml.s. O A look ,! 
chairinan. opened tile se-.-sion with 
prayei and devotional by .Mr.« 
Harris, theme, "Faith,”  
fii'tli chapter .Matthew.

.Mr.s. R. L. A’oung accepted the

Buy, and G irl,
World Club

The Children’s Circle and Boys 
and Girls World club continued 
their interesting study of Kore-a 
at their meeting Monday after- 

Gerald Cros?'- J noon in the Methodist church clas.s-
I OUIII.

TTie home life of the Koreans 
was told the children and

TH E

ECONOMY 
STORE
Presents

D 
O 
R 
O  
T  
H  
Y

DEAN
SHEER

c o n o N
DRESSES
$ 1 . 5 9

THEY ARE BEAUTIFUL!

Now is the time to brighten up 
your wardrobe with a few of 
these crisp, co<»l. Batiste F'rocks. 
They are as colorful, charming. 
an<i distinctive a group as any 
lot of cotton-; we have pre.^ent- 
ed. Springtime and sun.shine 

,sf»em to have inspired the de
signer. These dresses are a 
che«*ry invitation to you to go 
and “ Play among the daisies.’

The ECONOM Y  
STORE

Church o f God 
Auxiliary Meets

T'h*- l4idi*s .Auxiliury of the 
Church uf (ioil of Ka'stlurul spent 
u delightful afternoGUi in the 
country home uf Mrs. J. W. Horn

Baptist church at 12:45 p. m.. that 
ĉ uy. and await the “ surpri-'̂ e.** 

The Pible lesson wa.s brought 
by Mr.-. M'. H. .Muston from chap
ters 2--2‘* of (lenesis.

Mrs, Vi. .A. Owens* condition was 
j lepoitiMl as resting well, following 
jun operation last Friday at Payne- 
j Lovett hospital.
I 'Fhe hffstess served refreshments 
'o f  ice cream ami cuke to Mmes. H. 
J P. Pentoco.'-t, Harris, W. A. Stiles,

Womens Missionary Society 
Methodist Church

The Staff Baptist church was 
artistically decorated in ferns and 
spring flowers Thursday evening, 
April ID, when Miss Oleta Moseley 
presented her expressioii clus.';.

The recital opened with a song 
I by Frances Hazard and Jack Craw 
' ley. Iris Crawley then read “ The 
j Kud.*’ **lii Old Nuntuckett” was 
sung by Billie Burl Garrett uml 
Iris Crawley. Beulah Fuy White 

im-1 gave a reading, followed by a play- 
pri-s.s,-»l upon their inimis in u stor^l let in which Iriz Crawley and Fran- 
“ Doke Is a Friend o f Baby Bro- ces Hazard took part. Billie Clyde 
ther.”  I Moseley read a witty piece next.

Occupations were coloring cut- A musical reading and an encore 
outs, and playing educational i by Frances Hazard was followed 
games, led by the directors, .Mrs. | by two clever readings by Jack 
J. I'. Johnson and .Mrs. Ed .'Jkid-';’ ’’»*'•«>’• “ Pussy-Cat and Bow- 
more. |Wow”  was given by Iris Crawley

n . o  .u „  and Billie Burl Garrett.
Present Kathryn Gnsham. Caro- Following a delightful reading 

l>n kelly, Vanetta Van Geem, given by Cora Lou Gregg, Warford 
Dorothy .McGlamery, T. J. Haley, apj

LIO NS Cl
The Lions club 

ing conducted by
He is survived by his widow and' o f schools P. B. 

six children, Charles A. Bobo of noon luncheon on 
Ranger, E. H. Bobo o f Ranger, M.
H. Bobo o f Lacusa, Mrs. Susan 
Hunt o f Ranger, Mrs. Park Wea- 

I ver o f Fort Worth, and Mrs. How
ard Cole o f Pasadena, Calif.; two 
brothers, Zack Bobo of Khome, | guests of John Burl 
Texas, u n i Ur. Charles Bobo of l Ussery and McNeel;

' Norman, Okla., and one sister, | ---- —
Mm. Charles Poe of Fort Worth.. ,
All will likely be present at the | C n lC K O IM  -  
funeral except Dr. Charles Bubo, | 
who is past 82 years o f age. He is 
survived by four grandchildren.

During his more than 30 years 
as a resident and merchant o f Ran
ger he had heroine one o f the best 
known and most beloved of the 
pioneer citizens uf this section uf 
the country and leaves a bust uf 
friends to mourn his passing.

Active pallheurers were: W.
W. Paschall, L. H. Hagamun, C. E.

No business was tr 
Violin and piano ( 

en by little Ruth at 
talented children o f 

Out o f town

Don’t take chaaet 
fowls and baby chia 
site Remover in drin 
kills disease causing 
germs in inception, 
lire, mites, fleas, 
their health and 
good and saves muchl 
losses at a very 
money refunded. 
Store.

smalll

.Monday afternoon meeting in 
•Methodist hurch.

The session was presided over 
by tJiuir president, .Mrs. Wayne 
Jones, opening with the hymn, 
"Lead on Oh King Eternaff”  and 
devotional by the chair, based on 
the talk, given at the conference 

-Mrs. S, C. Walker hostessed by viee president, on theme, “ Op- 
Circle 3, and devotional was led timism In Missionary Work.”
Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett from 12tht Reports of the session w'ere pre- 

jehapter of .Matthew; theme, “ Jesus,sented by Mmes. B. E. McGlamery 
a Teacher of Parables,"

W. I’ . Fuller, H. L. Owen, W. H. 
.Muston, A. O. Cook, and guests, 
Mi-s. J. J. .lones and Mrs. Frank 
Lovett, president W. M. S.

la-t Meniluy.
I The ladies finished a quilt top 
j and decided to meet on Tuesday
. of each .... .. from now on instead
! of .Monday.
' .MLss B< atrice Daniel led the 
j devotional seri'iees, reading Pro- 
' verb-s 24. -
' Prayers were led by Mmes. S .. .Vs a Teacher of Parables," .Mrs. jlo la  Mitchell. Milton Newman and 
: Harrell and H. .A. Perry. .1. V. Williams extended the invi-■ J. E. Hickman, closing with a

Mr... E. h . tjanow will lead the tatiun to attend the W. .M. S .' round table discussion, bringing 
1 devotional at the next meeting, | party next .Monday afternoon to out the moat vital things of the

----  Fred Moseley presented a
The Womens .Missionary society;Jr., Bobby Harrison, Howard Mar-' dialogue which caused many 

of .Methodift church conducted an 1 tin Brock. Edgar Newman. Corky laughs. Clarice and Cora Lou 
inU-resting resume of the ev'ents | Hurkrider, Kilily Frank Skidmore. Gregg beautifully sang a song, 
of the recent W. .M. S. confer-1 George Harkrider and Billy John-jthen Billie Burl Garrett read “ A 
enee held in Fort Worth, at their I son. I Boy’s Mother.”  A song by the

• • • • , class was followed by “ Gimlet and
Pythian SUlars Cork-screw,”  and an encore read
TenipU l*y Miss Moseley, which ended the

Practice in initiation work wa.s ilelightful program, 
put on in remliness for the work; '
next Monday night by the Pythian 'TRY A  W A N T  AD

which will he in her home at 204 
E. Hill street, next Tuesday after-I j^uest all assemble at the church, 
noon, ^^e urire ail who can to 

I come and h**lp quilt.
Those who m»*t with Mr?. Horn 

were: Mmes. K. Vi. Barnett, H. A.
Perry. A. Parsons, S. A. Har
rell, R. L. Covington, FT F. Ga- 
now and Miss B"atrice Daniel.

C A R L JOHNSON, 
Eatlland

M fr.

he hostessed by Circle 3 with re- confernce session.
There will be no circle meet- 

12:45 p. m. ings next Monday afternoon, the
Mrs. Garrett asked for cars to ; W’omens Missionary society, hold- 

lake the hiifh school students to injr a mission study in church, with 
the open house entertainment on Mrs lola Mitchell as leader. A i

Booster Class Party 
Enjoyable A ffa ir

Thf home of Mr. an<l Mr*. Neil 
A. Moore on South Mulberry 
street was opened to th<* members 
o f the Booster class, their hus
band.*; and their wives on the oc 
• a.sion of the cla.-s party, Tuesday 
ni^ht.

Twelve table* uri ttilv appointed 
in red or blue tallies with silhou
ette decoration, were arranged for 
“ 42” and una?ram.<.

Personnel, JudK^ and Mrs. W.
P. Leslie, Rev. and Mrs. FL R. 
Stanford. .Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Jones. .Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Ste
phen. .Mr. and Mrs. Milton Law
rence. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Collie, 
Juiijre and .Mi*. J. F’rank Sparks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vi. F;. Brashier, Mr. 
and Mr*. N. C. Daujfherty, Mr. and 
Mrs. FI. L. Ha.sse!l, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Price. Judjre and Mrs. J. Fu. Hick
man. Mr. and Mrs. FM F'. W’ illman. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kelly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Hibbert. Mr. and Mr*. 
Guy Parker, Mr. and Mrs. W’ . W 
Kelly, Mr. and Mr*. F'rank Cro
well. Mr. and Mrs. I‘. L. Crossley, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. .A. P ’Pool. Mr. and 
.Mr.«. J. V'. F'reeman Jr., Mr. and 
-Mrs. Neil .A. Moore; Mis.ses Lijfon, 
Ramey, and Truly; Mmes. Joe 
Kraemer, and L. Y. .Morri.s, and 
Mr. J. M. Davis.

• • * « I
Parent-Teacher Astoeiation 
South Ward School |

The Parent-Teacher a*.*iociation 
of South Ward school held their 
’a*t meeting: for thi* *ea»on Tues-I 
lay afternoon in the assembly-. 
room, with session opened by their 
nresident. Mrs. Carl W. Hoffmann, 
with the Lord's Prayer in unison, 
md a.ssembly sinjfinjf of “ Amer- 
•ca,”  with Mrs. C. W. Hampton as 
lianist for proirram. |

Mrs. A. F. Taylor presented the 
South Ward glee club of 32 ifirl.s, ||

West Side of Square— Eastland

WHITES!
WHITES! WHITES!

All Styles

Widths A A A  to D

$ .98 to $2-69Special C lose-O uts
300 Pairs Ladies’

SHOES
PUMPS . . STRAPS . . TIES

$^.69 values $j.98

Work Clothes 
Bargains
that Save You Money!

9 8 c
Men’* Work Pant*

Medium weight cottonadex, 
blue or gray coverts. Sisex 29 
to 44

Linen Slack*
and extra longHigh waixted, 

length*.

White Duck Pant*
Made of SUPER-SHRUNK 
ounce White Duck. Sice* 
to 44.

M EN ’S L IG H T  
SUMMER

Wa*h Pant*
Overall Pants

Good, sturdy b l u e  denim, 
riveted throughout. Western
Style.

PreShrunk Overall*
Sanforized-Shrunk. Complete 
assortment o f sizes for short, 
tall, slim and heavy.

Boy’* Overall*
For ell summer work and 
play! Extra heavy quality. 
Sizes 4 to 16.

Men’*, Work Skirt*
Well made o f sturdy blue or 
gray chambray. Sizes 14 It t**
17.

Men’* Work Shoe*
Double-tanned leather; blucher 
style. Composition sole. Sizes 
6 to 11.

Harvest Hat*
Large selection, medium, nar
row and wide brims.

West Side of Square— Elaatland

Sheer Sumo 
Fabrics!

“Nomad” Pique*

39c
All

Yd.

Ideal for sport . 
wear I Assort-| 
ad p I a i d I 
c h e c k s  andl 
stripes. Good| 
quality 36 i 
width.

u

A .

’/ k

“Ork
Orga

'1
y«l

Jdeal flir 
• «d  drataM.'j
• trip*, and

Blue 
Bati

cool,Mako
tivo 
for tho child

•nmnaorl

“Ding-Dong”
Dimities

Pure 
Linen

yd.
Nice erfsp finish. Beauti
ful ranife of patterns. Real sport wear Cl 
Guaranteed fast. 36 inch patterns that have ,

outdoor style. 36 in.


